
HPHE desiro on the part of Lod ges to possess a
-M- home of their own, which is rapidly extending

in this conntry, and in the colonies and other British
possessions abroad , as well as in tho United States
of America , is a sign of the advancement of tho
Masonic Order , and promises well for the future ,
both from a financial as well as a moral point of
view. Financially it must be apparent that the
possession by Lodges and members of the Craffc of a
number of Halls in various parts of the world is a
valuable acquisition , while the moral effect on the
growing generation of buildings devoted to the pur-
poses of Freemasonry—really to tho alleviation of
distress and the advancement of the human race—
must be advantageous to the community at large ,
and redound to the credit of members of the Graft .
Besides all this, the provision of special accommoda-
tion for the regular meetings of the Order , distinct
from the outside influence of public buildings ,
is Veil worthy the careful consideration and heart y
co-operation of every Mason who desires to elevate
tho surroundings of Freemasonry, and keep it , as it
always has been , foremost among the many and
varied friendly societies of the universe.

Admitting all the benefits which accrue from the
ever increasing number of Masonic Halls which are
boing erected , we must not be led away in our
enthusiasm to ignore the ample, and in many cases
really splendid accommodation , which is provided for
the purposes of Freemasonry by those whose busi-
ness it is to cater for the public . All things being
equal , it is of course preferable for the ceremonies of
the Craft to be worked in halls or other buildings
specially built or adapted to the requirements of
Freemasonry, but there are so many matters to be
considered m this respect that it is almost impossible
to argue in any general way, so as to meet all the
requirements of the case. In large towns, where a
number of Lodges can combine and erect for them-
selves a home , and can afford a sufficient outlay
year by year to keep the building habitable and in
proper repair ; or even in small towns, where a
Masonic Club can be associated with independent
Lodge quarters , Masonic Halls can , and often arc,
successfully conducted , but difficulties present them-
selves, especially in medium sized places, where
perhaps only one Lodge is located , as to what is to
bo done with the Masonic Hall , its furniture
and fittings , during tho long periods -which elapse
between the monthly or other stated meetings .
Financial considerations must step in here, as being
of paramount importance. In the case of towns such as
wc have referred to, represented by one Lodge, the
expense of building and fitting a Masonic Hall
would fall very heavily on the thirt y, forty, or perhaps
fift y members of the Lodge, but supposing the first
outlay to be satisfactorily met , there is still the
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question of repairs and general maintenance to be
provided for , year by year, and these would form no
inconsiderable tax on the local members. Of course
the Masonic Hall might be built in such a way as to
be available for other purposes , and this is often
done, but unless something outside of Freemasonry
can be introduced to bear some part of the outlay ifc
is impossible to believe that Masonic Halls will ever
become the rule, rather than , as they now are, the
exception , and on this account Ave think those who
now regard the accommodation of a Lodge month by
month , and the provision of the refreshment which
usually follows labour , as a part of their business,
need have little fear of losing their customers.

We have 'recently referred to the action of certain
American Grand Lodges who are pushing the
crusade against the drink question , and all who are
associated with it in any shape or form, in the most
severe manner , even introducing Freemasonry into
the struggle, and using it and its strong associations
to further their own particul ar ideas. These enthu-
siasts in the cause of total abstinence exclude saloon
keepers and every one associated with the drink traffic
from Freemasonry , they enjoin all Masons to keep
intoxicating liquors away from the Lodges and tho
ante-rooms, and, it may well be imagined —with such
severe limits as are here shown—they do not allow
their Lodges to meet at public houses. In such
quarters Masonic Halls become a necessity, or at
least some suitable building must bo available , apart
from the usual public resorts , in which to hold tho
meetings of the Lodge. But we cannot imagine such
severe restrictions ever becoming universally popular ,
and hence it mav be out of nlace to even consider what
would be the possible result if it did happen , but it is
useful to take all such matters into consideration
when discussing such a subject as that before us.
America is very young in many respects , and perhaps
the experience of our transatlantic cousins on the
subject of private clubs and organizations is one of
the matters in which they have little experience. In
England there are many who feel that much more
evil may be worked in the privacy of a Club than is
possible in the publicity of an hotel or other licensed
premises, and if the drink question were the only con-
sideration which could be put forward in favour of a
general adoption of private Masonic Halls it would
soon defeat itself , but happily such considerations do
not have much weight with the ordinary Mason. As
we said a few weeks back , severe measures may bc
necessary in certain quarters , to remedy certain evils,
but the general body of the Order does not wish or
require such exclusiveness as that to which we have
referred.

The question oi providing Masonic Halls for Lodge
purposes has, and must continue to have, other and
more noble points to recommend it. The beautiful
ceremonies of the Order can be made much more
impressive in a building especiall y adapted to the
requirements of the Craft than is possible in any



FROM LOW TO HIGH TWELVE .
An Address at a Lodge of Sorro w at Macon , Georg ia ,

by Ilcv. James Ii. Winchester, 3:2°.

WHENCE came yo ? What came yo hero to do?
Having finished your work , what aro the wages ?

Tlw so aro the practical questions which Speculative
Masonry asks us at the hour of low twelve to answer for
our departed brother -*, and then with all available light
apply to onr.-elves. On such an occasion as this memory
is personifi- d , and appears ns a beautifu l Virgin free from
evil , bonding in grief over a broken column , some noble
life prematurel y cut off , while opportunities for usefulness
were spread before it. With a sprig of Acacia in her right
hand she seems lo forget , while lingering with fond
devotion , that it must be planted on tho loved one 's grave
and viewed henceforth as an emblem of hope beyond
death s power. Wi th  hor bridal hand she clings to the
snored urn in which are deposited tho ashes of cherished
associations. Turning full y to tho broken column , and
bowin g with moro lowl y grief over the spot in which sleeps
tho mortal part of hor beloved , she catches sight of a book
routing on tho upri ght fragment of stone. There white
pages present themselves , and it is here permitted to write
tho virtues and forget the human frailties of her dead.
Suddenl y tho urn is transformed into a casket of golden
records , and tho Acacia becoming rooted above tho life that
was folded up and laid away in the keeping of its God ,
¦points upward to immortality, where tho soul dwells in the
full  li ght of its Temp le, not mado with hands , eternal in
the heavens.

In this world of disappo intment , memory must weep
unti l  catching reflections of glory beyond the grave, and
learning that death does not end all , rejoices with ex-
ceeding grea t j oy. While these opposite emotions
spontaneousl y spring from tho same source and exhaust
the life , Time tenderl y touches the flowing ringlets and
each head whitens for his sickle. Thus, standing face to
face with death , Masonry scorns tho appearance of
atheism thafc writes on the gates of her cemeteries, " Gone
for ever." She detests infidelity, which gives no consola-
tion to dry sorrow 's tears when the desire oi the eye has
been removed , laid low by the setting maul and covered
beneath tho clods of the valley. But she hearkens to tbo
true word which points to a ladder reaching from earth

beyond the clouds into the stars, and waits with pat ience
while a voice comes in tones- of tenderness, " Blessed aro
the dead who die in the Lord." Therefore we can medi-
tate upon our brethren who faithfully carried out tho
designs on life's trestle-boards as happy, for the Master has
simp ly called them from labour to refreshment. We aro
tanghfc to watch their bright spirits, enveloped in ligh t,
entering tho pearly gates of that temple which needs no
sun , for the Lord God is the light thereof. Bowing npon
tho tessellated pavement, clothed with the badge of
innocence , tho righteousness of Him who was, and is, and
is to come, they shall gain admission into the presence of
tho everlasting King and behold the beatific vision. Such
a thought should turn tho Lodge of sorrow into a banquet of
joy. There tho great multitude of souls will be gathered—
" All tho innocent little ones that have passed away liko a
breath of vernal air since time began ; all the souls which
the great, and tho wise, and the aged, have sighed forth in
pain and weariness after long and noble lives ; all tbe souls
of the wild races of hunters and fishermen in the bound-
less prairies or tho icy floes ; all the souls that have passed,
worn and heavy laden , from the roaring city streets ; all
tho souls of thoso whose life haa ebbed away in the red tide
of unnumbered battles, or whose . bodies have been dropped
into the troubled waves unkelled, uncoffiued , and , save to
their God , unknown." We take the liberty of adding to
the picture, painted above, that all with implicit trust in
God , who seek His assistance in every duty are blessed
when dead. Their hopo has been woll founded , and them
is nothing to fear.

Reviewing tho lives of our faithful brethren , wo soo
through tho night of sorrow thoir virtues shining as con-
stellations in tho firmament of glory. Pain and disappoint-
ment are insignificant compared with eternal bliss.

Since tho human heart yearns for a more serene home
than this earth affords , why should we not brush away the
rising tear when another soul has gone to join the white-
robed throng ? The attempt to better one's condition is
the absorbing thought of life ; yet trouble enters each door
immediatel y behind pleasure ; the hearse follows closely the
bridal carriage. The merry bells have scarcely sent their
joy ous echoes into surrounding space before they begin to
givo forth their solemn notes ; and in response the living
como to plant the acacia upon another grave. Generation
succeed generation liko waves of the restless sea ; array
after army of strong men are swept as forest leaves into
the ccmetcrv of fche past to mingle wifch mother earth , im-
pressing the comforting thoug ht thafc this world is not the
home of the soul. Again , Speculative Masonry has taught
her initiates that it is not tho final resting place for tho
body. Thoug h laid in the grave, where the dim light of
nature allows the skin to slip from the flesh, and where
Pagan Philosophy and the shadowy mists of ancient
rel igions cannot prevent the flesh cleaving from the bones,
yet as Masons wo believe tho body shall be raised —made to
stand upri ght. The only power that can make the dead
alive, and meet us at every point of human fellowship, is
in tho Lion of the tribe of Judah. Whoever accepts this
power shall therefore be raised bodily from the sleep of
death to a subbmo condition . Though our departed
brethren have fallen under the hand of some evil disease
ancl Ho buried in temporal ruins , let us believe they died
true to their word, and are but sleeping in the love of Ono
who can raise the decomposed body to life ; for " the earth
is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof." There can be no
terror associated with the grave when the everlasting arms
are underneath and around it. With this realisation each
faithful man can say, with ono of old , " Though after my
skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see
God."

Whereas, the immortality of the soul and the resurrec-
tion of the body are subjects so comforting, let us leave
this Lodge of Sorrow full of rejoicing with the consoling
thoug ht thafc He who is for us is greater than all against
us. The setting maul , the spado and coffin , only speak of
refreshment after labour.

In view of the attainable, and as true Masons, we have
constraining motives urging us to the faithful discharge of
dut y. Here ceaseless activity, exhausting labour, daily
unrest , appear in every life, and the work assigned by tho
Worshi pful Maater slowly approaches completion ; yet each
one must go forward , diffusing light, though men refuse to
see it ; heeding the cry of distress, even if the charity is
never appreciated during this earthly pilgrimage, and give
sympathy to the heavy laden, albeit the motive is miscon-

roora roughly put in shape for Lodge purposes, and
yet how much , even in this respect, depends upon the
Master , Officers and other members of a Lodge. We
havo been as much impressed in the quiet Lodge
room provided at a provincial Hotel as in the most
elaborate Masonic Flail it has been our fortune to
visit , and no doubt our readers have had similar
experience. Still , we should always give the pre-
ference to the provision of a separate home for
Masonic Lodges should we be consulted on the point,
and we should do so believing ifc to be possible to
make stronger impressions in a home specially pro-
vided for Freemasonry than in one devoted to general
purposes.

After all , the question of Lodge accommodation is
a very insi gnificant one in comparison with that of
deciding who shall be admitted to avail themselves of
such accommodation . The quarters of a Lodge may
bo everything that can be desired , and yet the Lodge
may not prosper ; its Temple may bc among the
grandest , but at the same time its membership may
l)e of the blackest ; so that in this respect Masonic
Halls are little or nothing to jud ge by. Indeed, we
are inclined to the belief that the elaborate displays we
sometimes hear of in connection with special Lodge
accommodation arc made rather in the hope of creating
envy or admiration than with the idea of promoting
the true nrincinles of Freemasonry. Let us remem-
ber that , wherever we aro the All-seeing eye beholds
us, and lot us so conduct ourselves before the world
as to prove worth y of the name of Freemason , no
matter what may bo tho accommodation provided for
our particular Lodge.



sfcrued by the profane. So long as the world has destitute
and suffering humanity so long will true Masonic feet
bleed in the path of duty. Like tho poor red man , we
may sometimes think a place of rest is found and call it
Alabama ; but a moment's reflection reveals a false name,
and we push towards the setting sun ; or, like that
Abyssinian prince described by a Master's pen , may listen
with credulity to the whispers of fancy and pursue with
eagerness the phantoms of hope, but will find , as he found ,
that age does not perform the promises of youth , and that
the deficiencies of the present day are not supplied by the
morrow. When our work is finished , like the Supreme
Architect of the Universe, we can call the time thereafter
a day of rest, and thafc is what we understand by the
transition from labour to refreshment.

Let ua gather new hopes and strength at this time from
the lives of our faithful brothers. They are not dead, but
we trust have just begun to enjoy the true life. We view
their death as a sunset, and rest is the afterglow which
leaves the evening glorious, making the still hours of
bereavement holy.

Rest, the word so sweet to toiling men, is music to the
weary ear, cordial to the fainting heart, and joy to the
sin-tossed soul. Such, we trust , is the endless state of all
our faithful workmen who have been called from labou r to
refreshment. " They are happy now, and we soon their
happiness shall see."

But until our summons comes, let us be faithful in the
discharge of duty, remembering our privilege of living at
a time when civilisation , in its broadest sense, is at meri-
dian splendour. The glory ot intellectual worth ancl the
beauty of moral merit adorn our homes and sanctify our
domestic relations. Whafc heathenism leffc vague and
dark, our three lights have made manifest. Revelation ,
natural science and conscience tell us thafc happiness here
consists in faithfully using our working tools. Then ,
hereafter, let the twenty four-inch gauge divide our time,
the gavel divest our hearts and consciences of the vices
and superfluities of life, and the trowel cement our secret
thoughts with charity. These are the instruments that
can polish tho rough ashlar of human character, after it is
brought from darkness to light. Every Mason should ,
therefore, strive to make his life symmetrical ; his Entered
Apprentice degree, like rightly spent youth , should be
stored with useful knowledge; his Fellow Craft, as
vigorous manhood, should be the practical application of
that acquired learning, and then, as a Master Mason , like
honoured old age, he shonld possess the consciousness of a
well-spent life, faithful discharge of duty to his God , his
neighbour and himself. Such a man, as a heavy sheaf of
wheat or rounded ear of corn , reproduces himself through
the germinal virtues composing his character, and lives
again in succeeding generations. Thus there is a
resurrection of each noble act in the life that received it.
Then let us think of our departed brothers as having
believed in God , and that no plumb-line can sound fche
depths of His mercy. They believed in God , and no com-
nasses can circumscribe His omninofcence. Thev believed
in God , and no human mathematics can ever explain the
incomprehensible triangle contained within His eternal
existence. Profane wisdom can never define the limits of
love which passeth knowledge. Let us again trust that
the souls of our brothers are in joy and felicity, and their
bodies will be raised at the last; day. While resting from
labours they are refreshed with a certain hope that what
once was subject to dissolution shall soon rise a har-
monious and strong temple, whose beauty no ruffian hands
can mar, and whose glory will be noontide splendour.
Perfect consummation and bliss will be the day when the
material and spiritual elements are reunited :
" Each waiting soul must claim his own , when the archangel

soundeth,
And all the fields and all the hills shall move a man of life ;
Bodies numberless, crowding on the land and covering the

trampled sea,
Darkening the air precipitate, and gathered scathless from the fire j
The Himalayan peaks shall yield their charge, and the desolate

steppes of Siberia,
The maelstrom disengulf ifca spoil, and the iceberg manufit its

captive j
All shall teem with life, tho converging fragments of humanity,
Till every conscious essence greet his individual frame ;
For in some dignified similitude, alike, yefc different in glory,
This body shall be shaped anew, fit dwelling for the sonl ;
The hovel hath grown to a palace, the bnlb hath burst into the flower ¦
Matter hath pnfc on incorrnption, and is at peace with spirit."

—Voice of Masonry.

The Board of Benevolence met on Wednesday, at Free-
masons' Hall. Bro. Robert Grey P.G.D., President of the
Board , presided , and Bro. James Brett P.G.P., Senior
Vice-President, and Bro. C. A. Cottebrune P.G.P., Junior
Vice President, were in their respective chairs. Tho
brethren first confirmed recommendations mado to tho
Grand Master at tho August meeting, to the amount of
£140. There were only fifteen new cases on the list. Ono
of these was relieved with £60, and one with £50, two
were relieved with £30 each, four with £20 each, and ono
with £3 0; total £260. Four cases were deferred , and two
dismissed.

We have pleasure in being able to announce that
Bro. John Lane's new work, " A Handy Book to the study
of the Engraved , Printed , and Manuscript Lists of Lodges
of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of England
(' Moderns ' and ' Ancients'), from 17̂ 3 to 1S14, with
an Appendix and Valuable Statistical Tables," will bo
ready in October. The book will be sent post free to
subscribers for 7s 6d, and orders for the same should bo
forwarded to Bro. Jno. Lane, Bannercross, Torquay.

We regret to announce the death , which occurred on
Thursday, of Brother iBneas J. Mclntyre, Q.C, Past
Grand Registrar, &o., &c. A ful l record of Bro. Mclntyre's
Masonic career will be found in tho Firsfc Series of our
Masonic Portraits.

Mr. E. L. Stevenson's new story, " The Master of Ballantra e,
will be issued in a few days, by Messrs. Cassell and Company.

Messrs. Cassell and Company announce a new serial publication ,
to be called "The Cabinet Portrait Gallery ." Each monthly part
will contain three cabinet-sized photographs of eminent men and
women of the day, with accompany ing biographical sketches. Tho
photogra phs are taken by Messrs. W. and D. Downey, and aro
reproduced by the Woodbury-type process.—Academy.

In view of the visit of H.R.H. Prince Albert Victor to India this
winter, Messrs. Cassell and Company are issuing a new serial
edition of their " Illustrated History of India ," with tho firs t part
of which a large portrait of Prince Albert Victor will be given.

On Saturday evening, tha 28th inst., Mr. Henry Irving will produce
" The Dead Heart." Elaborate scenery has been painted by Messrs .
Telbin , Harker, and Hawes Craven , while tho costumes, designed by
Mr. Joseph Grego, Mr. Margeston, ancl Mrs. Comyns Carr, aro sure
to be picturesque and absolutely accurate. The taking of tho
Bastille is the great scene of the play . Mr. Jacobi haa written tho
incidental music. Mr. Irving will appear as Eobert Landry, ancl ho
will be supported by Mr. Bancroft (Abbe Lntour) , Miss Ellen Terry
(Catherine Duval), Miss Kate Philli ps (Cerisotte), Mr. Edward
Righton (Toupet), Mr. Arthur Stirling (Legrand), Mr. P. Tyara
(Reboul), Mr Haviland (the Comte do St. Valerie) , Mr. Gordon Crnii»
(Arthur de St. Valerie) , &o. We may mention that the curtain will
rise at eight o'clock.

The Opera Comique will be re-opened , under the management of
Mr. George Cockle, on Saturday, the 28th instant , when there will
be produced a new romantic opera , in three acts, entitled "Tho
Castle of Como," (founded ou Lord Lytton 's " Lady of Lyons "), by
Mr. Geo. Cockle, Mus. Bac. Oxon ; libretto by the late Charles
Searle, with additions by the composer. The principal artistes in
fche caste are :—Mdlle. Rosina Isidore, the Misses De Vernot, Verity,
Vito, and Amy Martin ¦ Messrs. Richard Clarke, Cadwalader,
Macarthy, Donnell Balfe, Henry Pope, and Leo Stormont. Tho
acting manager is Mr. J. H. Grattan , while the stage mannge-
ment is in the hands of Mr. William Parry. New scenery by
Mr. Banks ; new costumes by Mrs. May. The orchestra will consist
of 40 performers, nnder the direction of Sig. Cav. Coronaro (deputy.
conductor of La Scala , Milan). The opera will be preceded by a
comedietta , entitled "The Dancing Master," by Max Pembertoi- ,
with incidental music by Milton Wellings , in which Miss Praegpr ,
Miss Wallis, Mr. Calvert, and Mr. Fleming Norton will take part.

Star Chapter of Instruction, No. 1275.—On Friday, the
13th inst., at tbe Stirling Castle, Camberwell. Present—Comps. F.
Hilton P.Z. Preceptor, Grummant P.Z. M.E.Z., Warren Z. 1348 H.,
Wing ham 25 J., Charlie Woods A.S. 1275 S.E., Adding ton Z. 1275
S.N., George Powell P.Z. Z. 1185 P.S., Osterstock A.S. 1185, II.
Martin 1275. The Chapter was regularly opened by the Princi pals.
The ceremony of installation of Z. was rehearsed by Comp. Warren ,
The Companions were admitted. The minntes were read and con.
firmed . The ceremony of exaltation was rehearsed. Comp. Oster.
stock was elected a joining member. Comp. Warren was elected
M.E.Z. for the next meeting. A letter of sympath y was ordered to
be sent to the widow of our late Comp. Burnstead. Comps. Hilton
ancl Grummant, who had attended the funeral on the previous
Wednesday, spoke of the very great loss that the Order had suffered.
Not only was Comp. Burnstead a splendid Mason and perfect gentle-
man , but he had aimed at teaching the beautiful R.A. ritual in its
purest state. His work as Preceptor of the Pythagorean Chapter
could never be forgotten. Notice was given that the installation
ceremony would be rehearsed on Friday, the 20th inst., at 7*30 p.m.
It is to be hoped that Sonth London Principals will try to be present.



"GREATEST BROTHERHOOD QUARREL
EVER KNOWN."

ALTHOUGH labour has been suspended for tho season
by almost every one of tho City Lodges, tho

Masons are in a prodigious excitement in consequence of
the receipt of intelligence that , following in tho wako of
tho Grand Masters of Ohio, Iowa , Kentucky*, and
Pennsylvania, M.W. Harrison Dingman , Grand Master of
the District of Columbia , has issued , 25th July, his decree
pronounc ing tho " Cerneau organisation " to bo a body of
Clandestine Masons , and ordering Muster Masons to with-
draw from it, under penalty of expulsion from tho Order.
A similar decree in Ohio, fulminated some two years since ,
has led to ono of the bitterest internal fights shaking the
Fraternity for the past fifty years ; Lodgo warrants havo
been arrested , and some revoked ; many Masons have been
suspended , and others expelled on suspicion of being
Cerneauites ; while more than half a dozen law suits wero
awaiting trial , in which tho Grand Lodge Officers aro
defen dants from tho Grand Lodcre of Ohio.

Tho proclamation mania has spread to other States,
threatening " chaos to come again/ ' but this final decree
of Grand Master Dingman , charg ing tho " Cerneau
organisation " with having mado alliauco with tho pro-
scribed Grand Orient of Prance, must culminate into
a serious complication , morally certain to embroil the
entire Fraternity in an internecine quarrel to be waged to
tho death.

All American Masons are awaro thafc fraternal relations
with tho Grand Orient of Franco have been severed for
many years pasfc , still ninety-nino in every hundred are
in blissful ignorance as to tbe causes leading to this
dissolution of friendl y tics and to practical rupture of
boasted Masonic unity, a condition of affairs which can
bo best illustrated by stating that wero Lafayette alivo
and visiting us, as in 1824, the guest of tho nation , any
Masons entertaining him as a brother would bo expelled
from tho Order for treason to a Grand Lod go [that is,
in thoso jurisdictions where tho anti-Cerneau mania rages].
This French difficult y finds its origin in tho distant State
of Louisian a , as iar back as 1857 , and was the sequence
of a Scotch Rito quarrel . At tho time of tho formation
of the Grand Loclgo of Louisiana thero was but one
Eng lish-speaking Lodge in tho jurisdiction working with
tho York , or rather American , Rite, the other Lodgea
practising the French Rites. After the close of the
Mexican war, hundreds of Americans , unaffiliated Masons,
settled in New Orleans, who disliked foreign Masonic
rule , and conspired against the Grand Lodge, which had
recognized the Grand Council of Princes of the Royal
Secret Thirt y-Second , or Cerneau creation , as of con-
current jurisdiction. Obtaining dispensations from Grand
Master John A. Quitman , of Mississi pp i , for some nine or
ton York Rite Lod ges, fche Americans then organised an
Ancient York Grand Lodge in opposition to the ono
formed in 1812 and then in existence.

The two Grand Lodges combated for a time, but
finall y united and worked in harmony until fche Creole
population [meaning the descendants of tho old French
settlers] became irritated afc a passage of a resolution by
the Grand Lodge, declaring that it would henceforth
grant no warrants except to Lodges working the York
Rite. There was organised , by the Marquis Santangelo,
at Now Orleans , in 1836, a Supreme Council for the
United States, which was declared to be illegitimate by
fcho Supreme Council of France, which recognised tho
Supreme Council [Cernean 's] at Now York, bearing a
similar title , which tho Marquis had appropriated.
Santangelo's Council was recognised in 1857 by James
Foulhouse as the Supreme Council for the Independent
Sovereign State of Louisiana , under whose jurisdiction
the French and Scottish Rito Lodges placed themselves
after their withdrawal from the Grand Locl^e. Persecuted
by tho Supreme Council of tho Southern Jurisdiction ,
Foulhouse went to France, and gained recognition for his
Supremo Council and its subordinates from the Gran d
Orient. To break up this Council , the Southern Council ,
under Albert Pike, induced the Louisiana Grand Lodge
to declare the Lodges under its obedience [that is, under
Foulhouse's Grand Council] to bo clandestine , and to
demand of the Grand Orient of France a severance of
fraternal relations with thoso of the Foulhouso Council.
With this demand the Grand Orient refused to comply ,

aud thereupon tho Grand Lodgo of Louisiana cut off her
communications with French Masons, on the ground of
invasion of her territory , and requested her sister Grand
Lodges to imitate her example, which [of course] they did ,
althoug h the Grand Orient had committed no trespass upon
their rights aud prerogatives.

Althoug h Foulhouse had abjured [Masonry] and re-
turned to the Roman Catholic Church , of which he had
formerl y been a priest, and his Grand Council and its
Lodges have disappeared over a quarter of a century since,
the inhibition of tho Grand Orient of Franco by tho
American Grand Lodges still remains in full force, so that
when M. Dcrmous, one of its high dignitaries, visited this
country , as a representative of the Chamber of Deputies, he
received a cold shoulder from the Masons of high and low
degrees. Still during this long period of suppression tho
Grand Orient has committed offences which in American
eyes justify its own expulsion from Masonry. It has
decreed a belief in the existence of a Supreme Being not
to bo necessary to insure initiation into the Craffc , while
York Masons contend such a belief to be the corner-stone
of tho Templo. Again , tho Grand Orient has recognised
tho colonred Grand Lod ges [bufc which tho God-believing
pious Christian] American Masons claim to be bogus in the
extreme, inasmuch as the Prince Hall (or African Loclgo)
Charter was originally obtained through fraud, and after-
wards revoked for non-payment of duos. Finally, there
aro in this cit y four Lodges, meeting in Blecker-street
Buildings , working at present under the Grand Orient of
Franco.

Somewhere about 1870 Harry I. Seymour , actor and
costumier , [was] Grand Master of Ceremonies for tho
United States of America [meaning tho Cerneauites],
whence he had been expelled . Finding himself impecu-
nious , ho conferred the thirty-third and last degree upon a
number of Master Masons, whom ho formed into a Supreme
Council , which ho claimed as being a continuation of tho
Soverei gn Grand Consistory , founded by Joseph Cerneau , in
1807, in this city, althoug h expelled from fche Scottish Rite
Masonry by tho self-samo body, whose name he, like his
fellow impostor Santangelo, appropriated. Despite its
unmiti gated illeg itimacy, Seymour's creation has at tho
present moment a largo following, particularl y in Kentucky,
Virg inia and Mary land , who have been ingeniously en-
trapped throug h fraudulent assumption of fche fcitlo and
history of another Now York Supreme [Cerneauite]
Council , still extant , [which was] declared by the treaty of
Paris , at which it was represented by Lafayette, to be the
only leg itimate Council in America, of which Judge John
I. Gorman is present Grand Commauder. In April 1888,
Ferdinan d J. S. Gorgas Grand Commander of the [Sey-
monrite ] Cerneau Grand Consistory visited Paris, saw
Frederick Dermous ancl other officers of the Grand Orient,
established fraternal relations with ifc , and appointed Alpha
0. Munro , of Parip, hia representative, " in guarantee of
friendshi p." Strange to say, this same Gorgas was
chairman of the Mary land Grand Loclgo Committee, [and]
recommended perpetual severance of fraternal relations
with the Grand Orient , as a promoter of infidelity.

REMARKS ON THE ABOVE.
"R Y BRO . JACOB NOKTON .

I copied tho above from a newspaper slip, I know not
tho namo of the paper. I infe r, however, from its con-
tents that the said paper was printed in New York, in
August last. As tho writer mentions tho visit of Lafayette,
I thoug ht of something I have read and of something
Dr. Folgcr , the historian of the A. and A. Rite, told mo
about Lafayette. I must , however, preface the anecdote ,
viz. :—

From 1807 to 1813 the Cerneauites alone had a 33rd con -
corn in Now York. In 1813 a Charlestonian came to New
York and established a rival Scotch Rite concern by tho
name of Gorgas and Co. This new concern , however ,
soon disappeared : ifc remained right down dead until 1844,
when Gorgas aud Co. was revived by Bostoniaus. When
Lafayette came to New York , in 1824,. the Cerneauites
thero at once thirty-thirded him. Tho New York Cer-
neauites had a branch , in 1824, in Charleston , South
Carolina, which was then the sanctu m sanctorum of tho
earliest Scotch Riters in America, and of conrso there
existed the fiercest hatred between the originals and the



new comers ; each denounced tho other as bogus , illeg iti-
mate, &e. Now, the City of Charleston , of course, invited
a visit from tho distinguished guest , and tho day was
known when General Lafayotto would arrive at Charleston
Tho dignitaries of the Scotch orig inals thero made np
their minds to capture Lafayette. So, on the day of tho
General's arrival , thoy held a grand assembly, dressed
themselves in their grand robes, bedecked themselves with
grand j ewels, seated themselves in their grand chain*, and
sent a Committee to General Lafayette , to invito him to
como there and bo at once thirl y-thirded. Tho Com-
mit toe, however, soon returned and , with downcast looks
aud woful countenances, reported thafc the Cerneauites
had already captured the General and thir ty- thirded him ;
nnd he, of course, was made to believe that tho Gor-
ncauitos were all right , and the orig inals wero all wrong;
but as there was no hel p for it, the poor orig inals had to
disrobe themselves and return disappointed to their re-
spective homes.

The history of the former troubles in New Orleans is
clearly given in tho above narrative ; but I must add to
tho writer 's remarks about the new fire kindled among
tho Scotch Riters in Mary land , that within two or three
years the Baltimore high degreers rej ected somo ouo from
being a Scotch Riter. Sovereign Albert Piko thereupon
chartered another high degree concern in Baltimore, where
tho " rej ected stone " was inserted into the Scotch Rite arch.
This gavo mortal offence to the rejectors, who immediately
rebelled against Sovereign Piko, and enrolled themselves
under thafc branch of Cerneauites which was originally
started by Harry Seymour, and of which Bro. Peckham
was tho Grand Sovereign. Subsequentl y Bro. Gorgas, of
Baltimore, succeeded Bro. Peckham as Grand Sovereign.
Scotch Riters are great splitters —so as soon as a Scotch
Rito concern was established anywhere, it immediately
split itself into two or more factions. Now, as a funda-
mental rule exists amongst them, that each concern must
bo acknowledged by another, Sovereign Gorgas visited
Koveral parts of Europe , and his concern was of course
acknowled ged in many jurisdictions by those concerns that
aro hostile to Sovereign Albert Piko's pretensions ; and
among these the Grand Orient of Franco acknowled ged
Bro. Gorgas's exclusive Soverei gnty over the whole United
States of America. Of course, tho Grand Orient had
offended our American Scotch Ritera by acknowled ging
Foulhouse afc New Orleans ; it offended tho American
negro haters by acknowled ging the coloured Grand
Lodges, and it offended the pious ones, because it asks no
questions of candidates about belief in God ; all these
points arc utilised by tho anti-Cerneauites. So, what
between the two branches of tho Cerneauites and tho
self-declared orthodox Northern aud Southern Juri sdic -
Honors , no leas than about a dozen pamphlets have been
fired off within two years by tho various factions , besides
any amount of tal k in Grand Lodges.

But . strange to say, tho Grand Lodge of Now York
seems to entertain the utmost contempt for tho maniac
crew of anti-Cerneauites , for at its last annual meeting it
elected Bro. John I. Gorman , Sovereign Grand Commander
of a Cerneauite concern , for Grand Treasurer. What tho
anti-Ccrncanites will say remains to be seen.

Final ly I shall say something about tho coloured
Masons. About forty odd years ago a report was circulated
by a very 'p ious Boston brothor thafc tho charter for tlio
African Loclgo in Boston was obtained by Princo Hall , from
England , hy fraud ; but when tho fraud was discovered
the Grand Lodgo of England requested tho negroes to
return tlio Charter , for inserting something therein.
Accordingly, Prince Hall copied ifc and Bent the Charter
back to England , which the Grand Lod go of England
never returned. Bro. Findol's History exploded that
story. I myself saw tho original Charter iu Boston ; fch 'j
iate Bro. Hervey also showed nio some documents that
Princo Hall aont to tho then Grand Seo re tary of Eng land.
From tho above New York paper I barn that the story o:
having obtained tho Charter by fraud is still circul ated ,
with tho addition that the coloured or African Lod ge wan
orascd from tho Eng lish Lod go list because ifc did not l* .v;*
its dues io the Grand Loagu oi E;i £;iai..d. Dub  that i,s also
¦ iniri u: , lor fche American Lodges p^.J no due.-! to ih e  (.-i rniul
Lod go of jj] nglanu. 'iho ci' ut.i i *.' , i.uo Africa a Lod go «T.-I I
otascd i::orii tiio Jlng li-ih Lo' .̂ c hsfc -n 1813, v.*hen ali oihci* ;
>' v ij j . '.' i ' i i '.a'll JL-iO-cl i'O.l i/01' C olYiScj ii , 8,.uJ. .c.i V/ i' i 'i! Ci'U^ OU l Or .' ; I . O j
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American coloured Masons, with that of our American
p ious Masons , I cannot help thinking that the French
" infidels " acted moro in accordance wi th  Masonio teaching
than our American pious Masons did.

BOSTON , U.S., 3rd Sep tember 1839.

WEST LANCASHIRE MASONIC CHARITIES.

A 
MEETING of tho Charity Committee of tho Provincial Graiul

Lodgo of West Lancashire, which waa very numerousl y at-
tended , took place on the 13th inst., at tho Masonic Hall , Hope-street ,
Liverpool ,under the presidency of Bro. K. Wy lie. Recommendations
for grants from tho Provincial Grand Lodge Fund of Benevolence, to
tho amount of about -£70. for distressed brethren and widows of
deceased Freemasons, wero adopted , and tho votes of the Province
for candidates at tho forthcoming Charity Elections wero also arranged.
A most interesting and exhaustive synopsis-* of tho Masonio Charities
of West Lancashire has been prepared by Bro. J. II. Tyson P.M. 1182.
In tho course of his admirabl y prepared statement Bro. Tyson saya
that tho Educational Institution (established 1850), for tho eduo ition
aud clothing of children of deceased Freemasons, wa? recentl y
amended to also include, in certain case*?, the maintenance of children.
Tho sub-division of the Province shows that from the year 1850 to
1888 tho Liverpool Lodges have provided funds to the extent of
£18,162 7s lOd, and tho benefits to that section have been
12,971 16s 9d. Dnring the same period the outer section of the
Province (49 Lodges) has provided the sura of £5208 11a 10J, while
tho sum of £5863 10s 4d has been granted for children on account of
the same Lodges. Taking separatel y the latter portion—tho last nine
years of tbe time (1880 to 1888 inclusive)—ifc shows that Liverpool
has supplied £7282 12s lOd, and tho payments for children have
been £7954 9s lOd, while tho outer section haa provided only
£2755 13s 9d , and has had for children grants amounting to
£1502 16s 9d. showing that , while tho demands on the institution on
account of the outer section are increasing very much, tho subscrip-
tions and donations are on a smaller scale. The nearest obtainable
account of the total receipts of the institution is £38,782 12s 9d, of
which about £18,835 7s Id has been disbursed for aid to children ,
while thero remains a capital of £20,308 18s. The interest received
on the capital of this institution has been £13,816 18a 7d. The en-
tiro working expenses (being merely printing, stationery, stamps , &o.)
for the whole period of 39 yeara have beeu only £1355 5s 4d, Prior
to 1876 fees were paid to this Institution on account of each Lodgo
through the Provincial Grand Lodge; np to that date snch fees
amounted to £2111 11a 6d, viz., en account of Liverpool Lodgea
£1472 15s 6d, and the outer section £641 16s. Since thafc time,
thero havo instead been sundry special grants from Provincial Grand
Lodge, amounting in all to £1417 10s (an average of £118 2s Od per
year) . The Hamer Institution , established in 1874, for annuities to
aged Freemasons, has made very pleasing progress. For this chanty
Liverpool provided tho sum of £1701 17s 5d, and the outer section
£.113 10a 6d. Tho interest on capital has amounted to £678 8s 8d ;
ttio annuities paid ont amount to £179 3a 2d. Tho capital of the insti-
tution at tho close of the period named was £3032 12s 4d ; the tota l
working expenses (consisting of printing, stationery, stamps, &c.)
for tho 15 years being only £191 19.1 4d. The Al pass Institution
•vas established in tho year 1SS0 for annuities to widows of
Freemasons . Tno object of this Institution has so commended it to
tho brethren as to ensure very considerable success during its short
existence ; but the number of candidates for its benefits show tho
argent need of increased support. Tho interest received on cap ital
has been £110 9s Gd; tho annuities paid out have amounted tn
6232 10s ; tho capital of tho Institution boing £2273 7s Id ; tho total
working expenses for tho threo years havo been £145 4:* 4d.
Bro. Tyson adds—It is ot*l y fair to remember that the working of
theso Chanties is carried out by brethren , without any cost; to tho
institutions for their constant labours in tho cause.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
—:o: —

MOUNT GRACE PRECEPTORY
/ \N tho .llth instanfc , at tho Masonic IJn.ll, Stockton , an onounp-
'*--> mout  of this Precep tory was held , with Sir Kni ght H. B. Olson
l«' .l\ , when Sir Kni ght Hill-Drnry P.E.P. installed Compinion
Sinclair. Tho Visitors wero Sir Kni ghts Henry Maddison and
S. Bowesfiold.

Tho St. Michael Mark Lodge, No. 175, Helston , haa
i *.!i'Vuimou:*! y o'ectod Bro, VV, Trevonau W.M. for tho
( ciouin g- year. Bvo. J. M. Richards was re-elected
Treasurer , and Bro. R. Jarnos Tyler. Tho installation of
the W.M. will tako olaeo ou 10th October.

I-IOM .O *- .*.!-' .- * C) I ::T '.I E N-T A:.. J I' ILW .— Itlioumatisiu and Rheumatic gout are
t,i ;e most il reacted of all diseases , because their victims know thai thoy arc snt'u
at no seasc - .ii . imit at no ae;o secure. Ho 'lov/ay-'s Ointment , after fomentation
of ..lie painful  Darts , gives t, -cater relief than any other application ; but it,
n .uKt  lie dilicoiitU - used to obtain this des '-ablc result. It has been hi ghly
e --m ; iLt iu!ci l  b y ¦ henniatic subjects of ail ages and ot' both sexes, for rendering
tho 'v attacks less frci|uetit anti loss -. 'gorou.-., and ' or repressing tho sour per-
s;*arauioas u,iA sGoiie'ig the IICVVCS. In mr -iy cases HoIIoway 's Ointment and
i' :.'\:: Lave "-t)c *o'i ilio greatest blcssiccrs iu reinoviivg rbeumsitisin and rhou..
u-eti e -:i* i;

'.v.i ';a e ,; ,-j :..-;- .*ui ;. *c ; :*vi - -sW5 i- *C!;v2'j'.i-;ij* ' .cl ut ILe *>nu«' vfl i iC



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
—:o:—

ST. DAVID'S LODGE, No. 384.
BROTHER JOSIAH HUGHES, a P.M. of this Lodge, ou tho 9th

instant, entertained the W.M., the Officers , and the P.M.'s, at
a banqnet at the Castle Hotel, Bangor, on the occasion of his leaving
fir a tonr throngh the Australian Colonies. In the course of the
evening Bro. Hughes was presented with a P.M.'s jewel.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S LODGE, No.M39G.
MR. S. EVERSHED, M.P., the owner of the Anchor Hotel,

Wednesbury, has, at tho request of the members of the above
Lodge, defrayed the cost of carrying out a series of improvements in
tho Assembly Room in order to make it suitable for a Masonic hall.
Mr. W. H. Bodin , from designs prepared by Mr. E. M. Scott , carried
out the improvements, and the hall ia now pronounced to be one of
tho best in the district. The Lodge-room has heen furnished by
Mr. Joseph Dioken. The installation of Bro. Bodin as W.M. will
take place in October.

THE BROWNRIGG LODGE, No. 1638
rpHE members of this popular Lodge must be heartily congratulated
-*- on fche success that attended their installation meeting, on
Wednesday last. Tho work of the day was efficiently performed ;
there was a strong body of Visitors present, and one and all went
away satisfied with the arrangements made for their entertainment
by the Worshipful Masters—both outgoing and incoming—who, in
this regard, received every assistance from their Officers. In order to
provide ample accommodation for those who desired to attend , the
members made arrangements for the meeting to be held at the
Albany Hall, a convenient building adjoining the Railway, and for this
change of locality a dispensation had been granted by the Prov. G.
Lodge. The proceedings commenced afc 3*30, when the minutes of last
regular meeting were read and confirmed. The dispensation giving
authority for holding the meeting away from headquarters was next
recited, and then the auditors presented their report. The present,
menfc was satisfactory, and now Bros. Fortescue, Whittaker, Mann ,
and Heaton, candidates for raising, declared themselves. They gave
evidence of their worthiness for preferment, and were introduced in
pairs, and instructed in the mysteries of the third degree, the
outgoing W.M. conducting the ceremonies in a perfect manner.
Bro. Abel Laurence next presented fche W.M. elect, Bro. William
Drewett, who has already passed the chair of a Surrey Lodge, the
Dobie, No. 889, and is well recognised throughout the Craft as an
experienced and enthusiastic Mason. Bro. Humphreys accepted the
presentation, and at once proceeded with the ceremony. In due
oaurse a strong Board of Installed Masters was formed , and
Bro. Drewett took his place as ruler, and was heartily congratulated
on his attainment of so hononrable a position in the Lodge. On the
readmission of fche brethren who as yet cannot mount the levels,
fche new W.M. was proclaimed and saluted in the three degrees,
and he then invested the following brethren as his Officers :—
Bros. Montague S.W., Willis J.W., Oldndge P.M. Treasnrer , Abel
Laurence P.M. Sec, Taylor S.D., Rumbelow J.D., Treverton I.G.,
Bultz Dir. of Cers., Gibbons and Pennington Stewards, and W. Lane
Tyler. The Installing Master, Bro. Humphreys, now completed tbe
installation ceremony, rendering the addresses in an effective manner ,
that was highly appreciated by all present. The W.M. presented a
handsome P.M.'s jewel to the I.P.M., and referred to the excellent
work done by Bro. Hump hreys during his year of office. Bro. Hum-
phreys briefl y responded. During the past year he had onl y dono
what he previously told them he should do, viz., endeavour to main-
tain tho prestige of the Brownrigg Lodge. Whatever he had done
was to promote its interests, and he was glad to find his efforts were
appreciated. After some other business Lodge was closed, and
the brethren ajourned to the Sun Hotel , Kingston , where a capital
banquet was supplied , and tho usual toast list carried ont , the W.M.
suggesting that as there was an excellent programme of music, the
speeches shonld be as brief as possible. Bro. Sir John Whittaker Ellis
P.G.W. responded for the G. Officers • it was a toast which English-
man should be proud to acknowled ge. The Grand Officers were
appointed by the M.W. Grand Master, and were honoured by
their appointments. H.R.H. the M.W.G.M. had shown so much
talent and ability that he believed tho nation looked forward to the
time when he would rule over them, and naturall y they, as Masons,
felt proud of tbe interest he had taken in Freemasonry. He
(Bro. Ellis) had very often been asked what Freemasonry was ; he
had always summed it up in a few words—Charity to all men ,
truthful and honourable conduct, a kindl y and generous feeling, a
sympathetic desire to advance tho interests of all around , and a
disregard of themselves when others were in want. His occupations
had been various, and what with the other demands on his time he
had been prevented from boing so actively concerned in Masonry as
ho could have desired. He begged to assure them that no one felt
more deeply than he did the important services which their great
Institntion bad rendered to the country. It had bound men together
for good, and he had never heard that Freemasons had ever banded
together for a wrong purpose . He thanked the W.M. for his kind
invitation , arid for so kindl y allowing him to respond. The next
toast was the health of the Provincial Grand Master in charge, Bro.
Frederick West. The WM. said thafc in that brother 's absence he
could say much , but in his presence he was not going lavishly to
praise him. Bro. West's name was not only known in their Province ,
but in other Provinces—in fact, -wherever Masonry had obtained
a foothold—as ono of tho most experienced guiders they had iu the
Craft. He should liko to say on behalf of this Lodge that they
felt it au honour that Brother West should visit them, and he was
personally glad , for it gave him an opportunity of seeing tho
way in which their I WWQ$M<; X^r. Master Brother Humphreys had

done fche work. Their Lodge was called after fche name of one who
waa revered wherever Masonry waa known, aud had only to be
mentioned to be received with respect, and Bro. Wesfc had shown
how fit he was to carry on the work. Bro. Wesfc said it afforded him,
as the present ruler of the province, great pleasure fco be present at
the installation meeting of a Lodge named after one who waa
beloved in Surrey. It was also a double pleasure to see the W.M.
installed in the ohair, because he felt confident that the Lodge
wonld not only be maintained , bufc kept in that state of Masonio feel-
ing and work which wonld have pleased him whose name ib bears.
The rendering of the installation ceremony was a treat to all who
appreciate a ceremony properly done. He considered that the
principles which Bro. Sir W. Ellis had stated were the founda-
tion of Masonry, and such as every true Mason should have at heart.
He was very pleased to find the Lodge so prosperous as regards
numbers, but he thought that a Lodge might become too large,
and that the number they now had should nofc be increased very
much. They knew thafc Masonry was making great strides, and a
great number were anxious to become brethren , bnt from some little
experience he thought that he was nofc wrong in saying that the true
Masonic feeling was nofc always promoted by having a large Lodge.
In conclusion he wished the W.M. a prosperous year of office. Ia
pre posing the Provincial Grand Officers , the W.M. said there were
many distinguished brethren presen t, bnt there was one he was
prond especially to refer to—Bro. A. 0. Greenwood Assistant Prov.
Grand Secretary—a brother of their esteemed Provincial Grand
Secretary, who, unfortunately, was prevented from attending. In
the brother present they had an excellent representative of a
family whioh would always be remembered, for the kindly worda
of the late Bro. Greenwood were always acceptable in the Province.
Bro. Alfred Green wood was a candidate for the position of Secretary
to the Royal Masonio Institution for Boys, and he made bold to say
that if they meant anything by Masonry they ought to stick to.
gether whenever they had an opportunity, and if any brother who
was a Life Governor of that School thought that a member of the
Greenwood family was worthy to hold that office , he should give him
his vote. Bro. A. C. Greenwood, in reply, said he scarcely knew
how fco express bis sincere thanks for the toast so ably proposed and
so heartily received. On behalf of the other Prov. G. Officers he
thanked them. The W.M. had been good enough to mention the
fact that he was a candidate for the Secretaryship of the Boys'
School,—should that appointment become vacant. It was a subject
of extreme delicacy, as the present Secretary had not yet intimated
his intention to resign. However, he assured them that if Brother
Binckes did so, and he should be appointed, he held a sacred trust
from his late father to hand the name of Greenwood
down as pure and nnsullied aa he had received it. Brothor
Humphreys Immediate Past Master, proposed tho health of tho
W.M. They all knew Bro. Drewett, and the way in whioh ho had
worked in the Lodge. It was owing to the fact that he was W.M. of
another Lodge that he did not reach the chair last year. It must bo
palpable to them, as ifc was to him, that they had a good W.M. at tho
present time, and therefore it behoved them to givo him the sup-
port he deserved. Brother Drewett responded , it gave him
great pleasure to stand there in the capacity of W.M. of his mother
Lodge. Although he had served the office in another, this Lodgo
had always been a good friend to him, and he could look round and
see P.M.'s who had assisted at his initiation nine years ago. It was
not given to every Mason to make such rapid strides,
but it was his pleasure for some years to work through the various
offices , althoug h not holding a collar. He thanked thorn very much
for all their kindness, and the new members for the way in which
they had always received him. He hoped he should have a pleasant
year of office , and trusted it would be said of him , as of his prede-
cessor, that he tried to do his best, and did it well. His heart was
in Masonry, and would always be in the prosperity of their Lodgo.
Several other toasts followed. The musical arrangements of tho
evening were conducted by the veteran Bro. John Hodges, who waa
assisted by Brothers J. Gawthrop, D. Strong, and Sutton Sliop ley.
Their united efforts gave unqualified satisfaction to all present.
In addition to those wo have already mentioned , the following Past
Masters of the Lodge were present :—Bros. W. Youldon , W. Lam',
John Drewett , and George Moorman. Amongst tho Visitors worn
Bros. Sir John Whittaker Ellis P.G.W., Fredk. West Prov. G.M. in
charge , E. J. Williams I.P.M. 1539, W. Vaas 88, B. Colbroug h S.W.
889, T. Raggs P.M. 100, A. Greenwood Assist, I'rov. G.S OJ ., Goorgo
Port , r P.P.G.S.B., Jno. Mayo 1614, W. W. Lee 1897, A. Grund y 1585,
A. M .  Levy S.D. 889, J. B. Stevens P.M. lCy.7, W. W. Morgan P.M.
211, J. Cockburn P.M. 1381, R. Sebastian Hart P. P.G.S.D., F. J.
Hayward 8S9, F. P. Heal W.M. 2116, U. J. Shelley S.W. 1931, It. T.
Elsam P. P.G.D.C, W. T. P. Montgomery P. \*\ 1475, G. G. Straw
160 1, D. Hnghes P.P.G.D.C , J. Hughes W.M. 2222, T. J. Pearce 380,
G. Gabb P.M. 952, S. Hewett S.W. 2146, G. Brooking 1614, &o.

DUKE OP CORNWALL LODGE , No. 1839.
DURING the past week the sound of the gavel has again boon

heard in many of our popular Masonic resorts, and tho en-
forced silence of the recess has given way under tho nimble fingers
of tho Ty lers, whose special duty it is to sou tho jewels aro bri ght
and the regalia of the various Officers in a neat and trim-like fashion.
The members of the Dnke of Cornwal l Lodge assembled in full
strength on Saturday last, at the Freemasons Hall , Groat Queen
Street , London , and the gathering was one of the moat successful
that has attended the efforts of this popular Lodge. Bro. Walter B.
Marcns opened the Lodge, wheu he was supported by Past Masteis
J. W. Brooke, A. Williams, T. C. Corpe (Treasurer) , U. Cattermolo ,
J. W. Dewsnap (Secretary) , A. Stokes, W. G. Bott ; tho Rov. J.
Studholmo Brownrigg P.G.C, D. Provincial Graud Master Berks
and Bucks , A. J. Dixie P.M. 453, A. II. Jukius (Senior Warden
and Worshi pful Master elect), with tho following Visitors :—-
Broa. C G. Marcus 1593, J. C Wilkins, Walter Martin P.M. 879, F.
Corbatfc 1612, M. Docking Wi>, E, T. Edwards P.M, 2264, J. VV.



Breeze 2264, W. Cock P.M. 1597, H. Massey P.M. 619, 1928, N. P.
Valentine P.M. 1017, F. W. Ogg J.D. 1604, H. G. Martin S.D. 1622,
T.T. Dibley S.W. 180, F. M. Sutler S.D. 354, Lennox Browne P.M. 210-i,
W. W. Morgan P.M. 211, E. A. Whittomore 1507, E. Sty les J.D. 701,
S. B. Harris P.M. 538, &o. Lodgo having boon formall y constituted ,
tho minutes of tho last mooting, held on tho 13th April , wero read
and confirmed. Tho ballot was then taken for Mr. Walter Thi-inns
Pori -inf-", who was proposed ns a candidate for initiation by Bro. J. It*.
Pen ina and seconded by tbo W.M. Bro. Marcus. Tho result wan
unanimousl y iu favour of tho candidate, who later in tho day was
initiated by tho outgoing Worshipful  Master, who also installed
Bro. Jakius, the W.M. elect. The following brethren wero invested
as Officers for the ensuing year :—Bros. Walter B. Marcus I.P.M.,
C H. Cox S.W., J. T. Williams J.W., T. C Corpe P.M. Treasurer,
J. W. Dewsnap P.M. Secretary, J. Bh»don S.D., John Cnlvor J.D.,
II. S. Trego I.G. and Organist , M. Keith-Frith Director of Ceremonies ,
W. II. Foot and W. H. Lowry Stewards, T. Bowler Ty ler. A Past
Master's jowol was presented to Bro. Marcus I.P.M. Assistance was
vol od to the widow of a deceased former member of tho Lodge, and
her petition to the Board of Benevolence was duly signed in open
Lod ge. Tho following letter was received by tho W.M. from the Lod go
iu Auckland , under the Irish Constitution , in which he was initiated : —

"Ara Lodge, No. 348, I.C
" Freemasons' Hal l, Auckland.

" July 12, 1889.

"Alfred Jakius, Esq., W.M. No. 1839, Duko of Cornwall Lodge.

" WoKsiiirruL SIK AND B norms K,—Tho Freemason you so kindl y
posted to tho W.M. o f '  Ara ' was dul y received , aud the portion which
part icularly concerned yourself and 'Ara ' was read to the Lodge.
All present wero exceeding ly pleased at the exalted position
you have obtained as a 'ruler in tho Craft,' and hope you will have
a successful and prosperous year of office. I was also directed by the
W.M. to post to you the Herald , containing a brief account of the 50th
installation in onr Lodgo. I also enclose therein a programme, balance
sheet, and a circular which will easily explain itself. Bro. P.M.'s
Russell, Rees, Pierce, and several of the brethren tender you con-
gratulations, which are heartily endorsed by,

Yours fraternally,
GEORGE H. POWLEI* P.M. Sec. 348 I.C.

34 Shortland St.
The brethren , before closing tho Lodge, discussed a motion foi

reducing the number of meetings each year by one, but ultimately ad-
jou rned that business till next meeting. An excellent banquet was
then partaken of, at Freemasons' Tavern , and the list of toasts was
subsequently honoured. Tho W.M., in proposing tho toast of the
Queen and fche Craft , said that loyalty to Her Majesty was spread
over tho four quarters of the Globe, like the Craft. Wherever wo
went loyalty sprang forth, aud so did members of the Craft . He had
had the honour of drinking Hor Majesty 's health in Norfolk Island ,
which was as far south ns one could go. Tho W.M. next proposed
the M.W.G.M. Those members of tho Craft who had had the pleasure
of meeting tho Prince of Wales had been struck with his attention to
all that concerned tbe Craft. Thoso who mot him m the Albert
Hall the year before last camo to tho conclusion that the Prince of
Wales was the best speaker they had that day. The W.M., in propos -
ing tho Earl nf Carnarvon , &c, said this toast was always well
received in tho Duko of Cornwall Lodge, as they always had somo
Grand Officer at their meeting. Thoy regretted that the Grand Secre-
tary was not present, but ho wrote to say he had a previous engage-
ment. They had , however, a Grand Officer with them in tho person
of iho Rov. J. S. Brownrigg Past Grand Chaplain. Brother the
Rov. J. Studholmo Brownrigg, in responding, said this was
certainl y not tho first time— and as far as he was concerned ho hoped
it would not bo the last—he had had to return thanks for this toast.
Sometimes ho had returned thanks for ifc alono, and borno ou hi- *
own shoulders the accumulated weight of fche thanks of others,
combined with his. But sometimes he had had more distinguished
brethren present to return thanks. To-night , however, bo was as
the last rose of summer, left blooming—nofc blushing—alone. But
there were other friends equally blooming as himself who wero not
present, and ifc was their regret that they wero not here. On their
behalf and on his own , ho returned thanks. Bro. Marccs I.P.M., in
proposing the health of the W.M., said tho way iu which Bro. A. II.
Jakius had conducted the work that night iu tho Lodgo, iu investing
his Officers , had wou general favour. Ho had beeu iu hopes to see
him initiate the candidate, bub tho W.M. considered it was the du ty
of tho I. P.M. to do it, us the ceremony came iu his vear of office ,
boforo Iho installation. Ho acceded to this wish , but he should have
preferred to see tho W.M. do it. Ho had seen him do tho work
most tuccossfull y in the Lodgo of Instruction ho was so regular au
attendant at, aud whero ho was try ing to qualif y himself to did-
charge thoso dnties which ovory Master was prond to perform. As
a good social brother they knew him well. Ho had been with them
several years, and every one in tho Lodgo respected him. Afc the
end of his year of office he would feel that he had done his duty, as
the other P.M.'s had done. It was a prido to all P.M.'s to know
that they had fulfilled their duty, to the satisfaction of the Lodge.
Ho (Bro. Marcus), as the I.P.M., felt he had done his duty as best
he could , and ho could not do wore. When Bro. Jakins left the
chair ho would feel tho same with regard to himself. Iu rep ly tho
W.M. thanked the brethren very heartil y for tho warmth with
whioh they had received tho toast, so gracefully proposed by
Bro. Marcus , who had stuck to him all the time he (Bro. Jakir.s) hud
been in office in the Lodge. Without Bro. Marcus's good fellowshi p
and instruction he should never have been able to attain tho hi-j-h
office of W.M. He thanked the brethren ono and all. Bro. Brooke
P.M., who comes to England every year from Vienna to attend
tho installation meeting of the Duke of Cornwal l Lod^e, proposed
the health of the Installing Officer , the I.P.M., aud said ho nuud not
assure the brethren thab it was with great pleasure lie rae to no.

because ifc was simply duo to his old friend Bro. Marcus". The
words "Installing Officer " ho folt quite sure wero r t - i iu »h t o  com-
mend themselves to the acwptatimt nf all tho bn- i l -n- i i , fur tho
simple reason that dni inur  Bro. Marcus 's year of office ho ha 1 well
and ably performed his d *tUH . His ab i l i t y  had cul-uiui- .' od fch - i *-,
evening in his performing the office of Installing Mar-tor. Tho way
ho had performed it they had all witnessed , and ho felt tha t
Bro. Marcus was the man of tho future , and that ho had mado his
mark iu Masonry. Bro. Marcus said , in response, that ho thanked
tho brethren most heartily for tbo cordial way in which thov had
received tho toast proposed by Past Master Brooke, tho firs t Mastoi
of tho Lodgo. Bro. Brooke was " tho observed of all observers ;"
they all looked on Bro. Brooke with the greatest affection ; ho
never failed to come onco a year to propose tho health of thoir
Installing Officer. It was a groat honour for that toast to bo pro-
posed by such a brother, who camo so many hundred miles to
propose it. He had spoken in tho Lodgo wi th  respect to himself ,
and ho conld not siy more. He had tried to do his duty as W.M .,
aud he felfc iu going out of office , with fcho Past Master's jew el on his
breast , ho had the affection and the respect of the brethren. Brothor
Perrins, responding to tho toast of the Initiate , said ho folb very
much impressed with the ceremony ho had gone throug h , and ho
gave his very best thanks to tho brethren for their kind aud cordial
reception. He trusted aa he grew older in the Craft , and was
initiated iu all its ways, ho might bo a credit to it. Bro. Walter
Martin , as ono of the respondents to the toast of the Visitors, said
ho had had tho pleasure of knowing the W.M. and tho P.M.'s in
Lodges of Instruction , and in tho Duke of Cornwall Lodgo of Instruc-
tion. Under Bro. Valentine they had mado progress iu Masonry,
and performed their duties with great credit to themselves.
Bro. Valentino P.M. 1017 impressed upon the brethren tho duty of
attending Lodgea of Instruction. No matter under what circum-
stances any Preceptor might bo connected with any othor Lodgo of
Instruction , never would ho find a body of men more willing to do their
best to receive the tuition of tho Preceptor than thoso members
of the Duke of Cornwall Lodge of "Instrnction he had como in con-
tact with. It waa tho only way to improvement ; there waa no
royal road to the position of W.M. Bro. Lennox Browne also
responded, and congratulated the Lodge on having a member who
could sing so beautifully aa their Initiate, Bro. Perrins. Brothers
Marcus, Brooke, and Bott responded to the toasfc of the Pasfc Masterp,
Bro. Bott remarking on tho very happy evening they had spent. Ib
reminded him of years gone by, when tho Lodge was not so
numerous as now, and those very happy and convivial evenings they
nsed to spend together in September. When he heard in Lod go thab
ifc was proposed to take out the September meeting, he much
regretted it. Bro. Corpe, as Treasurer, and Bro. Dewsnap, aa
Secretary, in the briefest terms, responded to the tcast of (ho
Treasurer and Secretary, both stating they willing ly did all thoy
could for the Lodge, whioh they were happy to find was a great;
success, Bros. Morgan and Massey responded to tho Masonic Press,
and tho Senior ancl Jnnior Wardens rep lied to tho toasfc of tho
Officers . Bro. Bowler gavo tho Tyler's toast , and the brethren
separated , after enjoy ing a most delightful  evening, tho harmony of
which was contributed to by some beautiful singing by Bros. C
Mussared , W. B. Marcus , W. H. Foote, 0. Stylos, II. Stafford Trego,
W. T. Perrins, J. Culver, J. T. Williams, and W. H. Lowry.

THE BARNATO LODGE, No. 22G5.
' I1HE installation meeting, and celebration of tho anniversary of
-*- the consecration of this Ledge, took place on Monday, at tho
Hi ghbury Station Hotel. There was a very full gathering, and < n
all hands the members wero congratulated on the position iho Lodgo
had alread y made for itself. Lodgo was opened at 4-30 p.m. by
Bros. 0. F. Hogard P.G.S.B. as W.M., M. J. de Leeuw S.W., Lion
Kool J.W., J. Joel Treasure r, M. J. Jessop Secretary, T. Honey S. D.,
E. J. Aeworoh J.D., M. Bash I.G., S. B. Joel and J. 15. Joel Stewards ,
W. Wri ght Organist. Amongst the Visiters pre-ont wero Pros, tho
Rev. G. W. Weldon P.G. Chap lain , Richard Eve P.G. Treasurer,
Col. Shad well If. Clerko Graud Secretary, Dr. Woodman P.G.S.B.,
J. L. Mather P.A.G.D.C , F. Binckes P.G.S.B., A. K. Cooper Secre-
tary 1246, W. C. Pinchbeck 913, L. Schuler 1601, Geoffrey C. Heiberfc
Scorefcyry 2108, S. Lancaster W.M. 16(58 , J. P. Fitzgerald W .M. 2168,
W. W. Leo 1897, S. V. Abraham P.M 1017, A. Qnadralsteiu £05, S.
Boaa jun.  P.M. 185, R. F. Soaton S.W. 1965, L. Walter 185, P.
Walter 185, W. G. Smart 145, G. Toft 97 , Jno. Barnet t j u n .  J.W. 2192,
A. G. Henochsberg D.C 15, D. Walter 185, B. J. Boylo 197, J. Matk.-*
185, R. Jessop 1261, I. White 205, A. S. Marks 185, W. Usher , J»F .
Salmon P.M. 2077 P.P.G. Reg. Essex, C M. Mitchell  181, M. Ma. kd
D.C 185,C L. Thompson J.D. 185, L. Abraham , David .James P .M.
Maybury, A. Michael 177, D. Marks 185, T. G. Pot kins P.M. 13S2,
W. 0. Dovey 231 , P. L. Warner 1987, W. W. Morgan P.M. 211, &c,
Tho business on tho agenda included tho working of tho thn o
degree?, in addition to the installation ceremony. After prel imin -
aries, the reports of tho Audit Committee and Benevo 'enb Fund
Committee were received and adopted. Bro. Moir 's H yman 188 wns
elected a joining memter. Bro. F. B. Philli ps was passed
Bros. S. Fox and Smart were raised, and Mr. Z. Goodman was ii it :ated .
The installation ceiemony was now proceeded wi th .  Bro. Ma t thew  J.
JutSip waa presented and dul y metalled as tho W.M., Bro. J. 1>.
Mather P.A.G.D.C acting as D.C The Officers were app< intcd and
invested , as follows :—Bros. Lion Kool S.W., S. B. Joel J.W., J .  Jot I
Treasurer , M. J. do Leeuw Secretary, T. Honey S.D., E. J. Aovvc n li
P.P.G. Steward Essex J.D., A. Levy D.C , W. Wr 'ght O gau st , J .  li.
Joel J.G., I. If. Gluckstein ui.d M. B*isb Steward ?, and J.' A. Walk ley
Ty ler. In investing Bro. Acworth , the W.M. said ho should not con-
g- iuulate that brother so much on his appointment us ho ooald t h j
Lod ge, that so well triod a brother should condescend
to tako an inferior position. Ifc augnieJ well for this
youuj ,' Lcd ^o that Brother Acworth bad acted so nobly.

(Ugutiuuyd on pn^c 1:7) ,



To tha Governors and Subscribers of tbo

|lamtlgt cisamc f nstltuticm far Dup,
WOOD GBEEN , LONDON , N.

GKlfTtKHEW ,
As a caiululiito for the post of Medical Officer to tlio above Institution ,

I tako this opportunity to iiform you that tho Election will tako place at tlio
ensuing meeting of the Quarterly Court , on 25th October.

During tho past month I have had tho pleasure to publish iu the Masonic
j  u -nals copies of somo of my testimonials. Should any raombor of the Quarterly
Court desire to see the full account of my professional career I shall be
glad to forward samo on receipt of request.

As a Lifo Subscriber to tho Institution , and as a Craftsman , E shall bo glad
to receive your support ; promising that if elected it wilt be my great 'st
endeavour to guard the health of tlio pupils , and to svov'i in harmony with
thoso who may havo the conduct of tho Institution.

Yours faithfully,
R. F. TOMLIN , M.R.C.S. Eng.. etc.

Wood Green , N., 10th Sept. 1SS9. Ewell Lodge, No. la31.

if4¥© 9 i ciAi tfiJ i aoim
EAST MOLESEY ,

HAMPTON COURT STATION
(Adjoining the EAILWAY, and facing the RIVER and PALACE).

BRO. JOHN MAYO has amp le accommodation in the new wing
of this old-established and noted "Riverside Hotel for Banquets for any

number up to 100. Every convenience for Ladies ' Gatherings. Spacious land-
ing to river, whence Steam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus, With
prices, sent on application, Three Lodges meet at the Castl o Hotel , and refer-
once may be mado to tho respective Masters as to the catering, &c.

GREYHOUND HOTEL, HAMPTOH COURT
(MIDDLESEX) .

This Hotel , now entirely Redecorate*} aud Furnished , contains the best and
most comfortable Suites of Apartments.

SWPERIOR LODGE ACCOMMODATION ,
Three Lar ge Banquetin g Rooms.

The Cuisino is of tho highest class, and tho cellars havo been well stoekeil with
tho best known Brands of Wines, &c.

BRO. J. B. MELLA will superintend personally the whole of the
details of Management , in order to givo full satisfaction , ancl is prepared

from now to undertake any arrangements for Banquets or Beanfeasts ,
Luncheons, &c, at tho most reasonable charges.

The Pour-in-Hand Hotol Coach will loavo daily fro m tho Royal Hotel , Black -
friars Bridg e, and tho Criterion Restaurant , for Hampton Court,

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. THE P R I N C E  OF W A L E S

As the M.W.G.M. of England ,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL ,

2 8 t h  A P E I L  1 8 7 5 .

COPIES of this BHA.UTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HARTY
P.M., consisting of Artist' s Proofs , Proofs before Letters, and Lettered

Proofs , India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by appl y ing to

Bro, W. E. NO RE IS,
29 Southampton Buildings, W.C. London.

Price One Shilling,
Fi'oo by Post on roooipfc of 2-1 Halfpenny Stamps.

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

Tin ;1 rj 'rci Tnij v Ol? I W ^M A QA Y ^YJ l l i j  i i l o iUl li Ol.1 i- .Ui 'j L 'j iU JiOUiN ii 1 3
Written expressl y for delivery in Lod ges of lufj trucfcioi* . j

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN , j
BuhiWEHK WORKS , HKKMKS HIJ.L, PENTONVIIJ ,"*-* N. j

¦ AND FY ORDER OF ALL BOO5.3.SELLERS. :
'

See-eetarios of Ledges of Instruction can be supplied , j
carriage fres , at IO-' - p-r *-*?i* n . !:

M A S O N I O  L I T E R A T U R E .
*\"S"T ANTED — To P*ia*hat:e, for Casb , 0:,D BOO *;:-; o:r Fm-joiiAsoN 'ta . !

V? State fill ; Title, P-if: ane -.-.t y lp of B:ml 'n<r , wi:,h pric es required , j
vddrc!; *-. ?. W., i I Yhorrdiv iujii ;:; o liarasbur. -, tendon , "*-r . '

"Foui" days' silence a negative.

Waniou co Pure huso.
C*HEEMASONS' MAGAZINE and MASONIC MiRJ iOH.  Tho
fe. Volume for July to December leii *' . \ddress, st'dim; price, asked , V'.', ,
OiUce of the 1*'in ;vr.il!- ( ;;'¦- '' n^r i^bF , i' "h- '*d<*;\* W ,r |.--. Ilerrr-:. : M *'l ,
Pentonville , London , >',

flop! l|las0»iir|n'!5.ti.t.utiffii far lon^
ELECTION , 25TH OCTOBER 1889?

The votes of snbaoribsr -a aro earnestly eolieited for

HAROLD STREETER GOLDSMITH ,
AGKD 7 YEARS ,

YOUNGEST SON OP THE LATE BKO. VV. O. GOLDSMITH

Bro. G OLDSMITH was initiated in the C'uisleluir.-t Lodci e, No. 1531,
shortl y after i la  conseeration in 1875, and remained a subscribing
member t i l l  1SS1, when he jo ined tlio Gallery Lodge, No. 11)23. In
this la t ter  Lod ^o l e  serred all tho offices up to that of W.M. It waa
whi!e holding this office , and three days after the election of hia
successor, that ho died , on tho 15th November 1887. Ho was a Lifo
Governor of tho Boys' School , and a Subscriber to all tho Masonio
Charities , and was , at all time-?, a hard worker in Masonry. Ho waa
for many years, and at tho timo of his death , u member of tho Re-
porting Staff of tho Press A*?ociati '>n , aud in that capacity was well
know to all Journalist s in tho United Kingdom. The under -mentioned
Brethren etrongd y recommend the case of hia son , tho abovo-natned
candidate :—
Bro. CKAULES K KDKGE V, Hibernia Chambers , London Bridge, S.K, W.M. 79*

l\M . 1011, M.E.Z. 73.
The Rev . S. A. Siitwia*. Past Chaplain 210, St. James's Vicarage, Hatcham , S.E.
Bro. II. E. 1<*. Buss ay , P.M. 1923, 123 Brixton Hill , S.W.
Bro. Alderman FAHNCOMII E , Prov. G.J.W. Sussex, East Sussex News Otlico , Lcwos.
Bro. II. J. G IUI 'FWHH , W.M . 1928, -1 Inner Temple Lano, E.C.
Bro. C. P. PAI - DOX, P.M . 11)28, 11!) Fleet Streot , E.O.
Bro. R. J. A MJ -BBV , 1302, S.D. 1028, 2-1 Stockwoll Park Crcseout , S.W.
Bro. Taos. C. SUACXEH , Yorkshire Post Ollico, Leeds, No. 1211.
Bro. THOMAS MINST -IEII,, P.M. 87, P.M. and Secretary 1928, 16 Ann Street ,

Union Square , Islington , N.
Bro. H. "MASSEY , f' .M. 619, P.M. and Treasurer 1923, 93 Chancery Lano, W.C.
Bro. J. C. DucKwoiiiii , P.M. 1923, Liverpool Courier Office , 81 Fleet Street , E.O.
Bro. W. T. PEUivi j fs, J.W. 1923, Manchester Courier Office , 27 Fleet Street , E.O.
Bro. A. F. ASHEK , P.M. 139o, Surrey Advertiser Office , Guildford.
Bro. J. H. HAWKS , P.M. 33, West Sussex Gazette. Office , Chichester.
Bro. W. J. INNES , 1928, 219 South Lambeth Road , S.W.
Bro. W. E. PITT, 1928, Press Association , Wine Office Court , E.C.
Bro. JAMES WILLING JUN ., V.P., P.M. 177, 1507, 17-11, 19S7, and 1319, P.Z. 1000,

1507, 2018, P.A.S. Middlesex , &c.
Bro. II. STACEY , P.M. and P.Z. ISO , 131 Brixton Road, S.W.
Any of the above Brethren will thankfull y receive votes , or they may

be sent to Mrs. G OLDSMITH , 71 Manor Road , Brockley, S.E.

Q.E N E E A L  C E M E T E E Y  C O M P A N Y .
O EMKTKRY — KENSAL GREEN , HAllllOW ROAD , W.
Where lie the remains of H.R.H. tho late DUKt ' OP SUSSEX ,

M. W .G.M, oe THK FUSE M A  sons ov E V O L A M O .
(Kstabledied by Act of Parliament 2 and 3 William IV., 1832.)

Orni'i-s—9** GREAT RUSSELL STREET. BLOOMSBURY, W.O.
Oi'aeo Hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday's 9 to 2.

¦'ijMU 'j public ate -'t i lmii ted t *  tho Cemetery o i  week daya from
JL from s*3() a.ni . till 6¦•!•"* p.m ., ami ou Sundays and Ooo.l Fridays from

2 pan. ti l l  C> p.m., from the 1st April till the 30th Septem '))- :-, inclusive.
On week days from 8'30 ,'i.m. till sunset , and on Suuday. - *, GOD I Friday;*,

and I ' luistma- Days from 2 p.m. till sunset , from the 1st Octo ' cr till the 30th
"March inclusive , also on Bank Holiday s, till 12 o'clock noon.

SI'K-el A*", A T l ' K N T I O M  is si 'so in 'v |r-d to te *• Grvv.y l ( l i  ae-os) reeontly
laid out at the "Now "Western Entr* .t,;ioe of the Ceme tery, also to the New Oi'i,'',iuroe' ntly pl.-iee.l in the Wester a Chapel .

Cert 'fa -ati .'s of Butial can only b ¦ obtained nt  the Oilioe-! , 9"> t 'i roat Uussell
Street , where U ' H i Scale of Ohuvgrt ; .- *. and ad parti culars may bc had .

To ino-j t the rs<;ui "cmouts of the public , the Dircc ' ors h ive adopted the
system of separate intorments , at the following rates :—

Adults. Children under 10 voars. Children undo*- 2 years.(.'2 5:s £*t 10s ,d r}i •
with the option to friends to purchase the plot within three years , for a
further sum of C3 3s.

HKNRY J. CROFT , Secretary and Registrar.
N .B.—A Tent is provided for Mourners , if desire.!.

¦
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npHE Provincial Grand Lod ge of Chr^hiro hold ii* -*
A. fiiiMuai rnoctin c; -U, tho ifect taui fj - s' Jn a t i tu t f , Hydo , on
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M'- * ^..;-.; ;..i. )y . .l !)A\i}.lL , Johii Ciiachvicl ; P.G. Stand. B.,
1'Loi.uay -Jtort-o ouold -j -.i I' .O.h. »> * ., M ap v  Francia Piv^ton
P.O..I .W., titiv. U. Ho:3.!r:,nii P.G. 8eu.C , licv. \V. 0. Martin
P.O. J* *:. . C , Thorax i' ., * h i ; -..-30 P. G, i lc ir., I I .  ^owhon^o
V (}. Sucj rot.i e , Ghiiiic ; li-^h P.G. C: .D T' James Nccdham
P. G.S. [¦) . yf . J l ' -^or .  P.G..r . U ., G(*'or"o IT, pv. * - .,•;; «
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P.G.D.C, Walter Kenworthy P.G.D.D.C., John Coxhill
P.G.A. D.C., William Chadwiok P.G.S.B., Eichard Walker
P,G. Std. B , John Barnes P.G.S.B., William H. Maxfiold
P.G.O., Sampson Booth P.G.P., William Barker P.G.A.P .,
William Pears P.G.S., Alfred Ingham P.G.S., J. IT. Turner
P.G.S., Stephen Smith P.G. Tyler, and a large number of
Past Provincial Officers. Between 400 and 500 brethren
assembled , all the Lodges in tho Province, with ono ex-
ception being represented. Iu the course of his address ,
tho Provinci al Graud Master alluded with regret to tho loss
the Province had sustained by tho death of Bro. E. H.
Griffiths , who was Provincial Gran d Secretary for nearl y
50 years, Bro. Jphn Wood P.G.S.W., Bro. James Arthur
Birch , Bro. W. 0. Fleming, and Bro. Steward , who was a
Mason 60 years, and attended at 50 Provincial Grand
Lodge meetings in succession. On the other hand ho
c mgratulated them on tho largo attendance, and had
p leasure in stating that thero had been a steady increase
of numbers , from 1538 to 1683. Ho had had excellent
reports from nearly every Lodge in tho Province. His
feeling was that if tho principles of Masonry were to be
furthered they should do their best to mako it a reality in
the Province. His distinguished predecessor initiated an
excellent work in the way of educational charities, bufc ho
thought they ought to havo power to spread the benevolent
fund over a variety of purposes and for general objects ,
such , for instance, as in a great colliery disaster, which
might happen in that populous district. He thought he
should be supported by a majority of the brethren in
endeavouring to show thafc Masonry was a living and pro-
gressive thing, and thafc they were ready to lend a helping
hand , and show that in cases of distress they wero not
confined to their own body. The Provincial Grand
Master referred wifch satisfaction to the marriage of the
Princess Louise, and concluded by moving that a con-
gratulatory address be presented to H.R.H. the Princo of
Wales M.W. Grand Master , on the auspicious marriage of
the Princess Louise to Bro. tho Duko of Fife, Provincial
Grand Master* of Banffshire. This was seconded by tho
Deput y Provincial Grand Master, and carried with accla-
mation. On tho motion of Bro. VV. Booth, seconded by
Lieutenant-Colonel Wilkinson , tho Provincial Graud
Lodgo placed on record its high appreciation of the
valuable services rendered by the late Brother Griffiths to
tho Freemasonry of the Province , ancl its sorro w and
regret at his decease. Bros. James Salmon , Major Preston ,
and John Clay ton were elected auditors. Tho Provincial
Grand Master , amid applause, announced his intention fco
contribute , on behalf of the Provincial Grand Lod ge, the
sum of 50 guineas to the funds of the Royal Aiasonic
Institution for Boys. The following Officcw were then
invested :—
Bro. His Honour Jud ge Horatio Lloy d Deputy Master

Lient. -Col. Wilkinson ... Senior Warden
Captain Gilbody ... ... Junior Warden
Eev. II. Hodgson ... ... Senior Chap lain
Rev. Jamea Grant Bird ... Junior Chap lain
Thos. A. Mason ... ... Treasurer
Frederick Broadsmith ... Registra r
R. Nowhouse ... ... Secretary
William Pritcbard ... ... Assist. Secretary
R. Audrow ... • • • ) ¦ = •„ • -r,
Samnel Wm. Ramsden ... J 

Semor Doacona
Charles S. Dean ... ... ") T , • ^n ,,„ m v i *J lln ior Deaconsiloraco 1. Aeivman ... ... )
A. Parkes . . .  ... Inspector of Works
Georgo II. Browuo . . .  ... D. of C.
Edward G. Mason ...  ... Deput y D. of 0.
Georgo Richardson . . .  ... A.D. of C.
Georgo L. Collier ... Sword Beaver
Owen Jones . . .  . . . )  ^ , , ,,.
J.¦ Wa'-'staffo . . .  > ;>ta * n ( lu5 *,, Bwi'*<*rH
William II. M -t i f io iJ  .. ... 'h -gauLa
Robert Bebbiugton .. .  . . .  Pursui ivt i i fc
George Holland ...  . . .  Assist. Pursuivant
Walter Jas. Cotsworth ... *->
Tho*-.. Mart in Cairns . . . ... i
Richard Stovoiuori . . .  . . .  ; C1i
Jonathan Bailey ... . . . ] "  &t0wa "*-3

Frederick G. Thomas . . .  j
E. Dibley. . . . .. , J
Stoithc 'i fc5n i i t i i  . . .  . . .  Tyler

Stock port was selected as fcho place of mootin g next yea;*.
Bro. Salmon wan oloetod Chairman of tho Board y£ Bene-
volence , and n, vote of th.v-ika \rn,n "..ocorcled to Bro. Fl rJ l .
for hi.-j par-t ooidcos. The tuvihron - •tt .uicl e *:! ?.. [ , [ : ] '
service hi Sh. Ovovc^n Church , whero rh o  ;; :orr* *- , . ** .
preached by tlm Lie.- .h,.r- . G. Bh-d P '' J -C ,  *.\\7 r ¦•¦¦ > !. ¦¦ '• .- '¦

* 't ;.on mr*- :. ¦•.' • • ¦' .; . - .* !- *y- P',*:. '"i , *.:"' 'u -:\. 1 ' , . * . ¦

The musical arrangements wero under tho direction of
Bro. W. H. Maxfiold P.G.O., assisted by Bros. W. H.
Kershaw , Mark Stafford , J. T. Clarke, Stephen E. Jup p,
J. Hamilton , and A. Lowta?.

CENTENARY OP THE ROYAL CLARENCE LODGW,
No. 271.

IN the past ir .or ith of Augu -fc 1889 occurred au evout un i que in tho
annals of Susses Freemasonry—tho first Centenary of a Masonic

Lod go indi genous to tho county, viz .: tho Royal Claroiio* * Lodg",
Brighton , tho warrant for which was dated 8th August 1781). We
propose , therefore, to take this opportunity of giving a brief hisfcozpy
of the Craft in Sussex, basing our remarks to somo extent on tho
excellent History of Freemasonry in Sussex by Bro. Thomas Francis.
It is not onr purpose to pry iuto tho hidden soevcta aud mysteries
of the Craft , although a Masouic poot observes :—

" The world is aflamo
Our secrets to gain ."

Tho Ordor , no doubt , is aucient , though it is not clear whether tho
Masonic poet is correct when he saya of the '*' mystic apron " that
it is

" Tho badge of inncconco, I mean tho royal robe
Which Noah he did wear, whon in tho ark ho stood ,
When the world waa destroyed by a deluging fbod."

But Snssox Freemasonry claims a considerable antiquity, anl  it ia
allege.!, and probably correctly, that tho Collega of Smiths
(Colleg ium Fabrorum) referred to in the noted Chichester Roman
inscription , now preserved at Goodwood , waa of a Masonio
character. It is a curious coincidence that tho second of the
extinct Sussex Ledges, St. Rook's Hill , Chichester (dating from
1730) , is described in au early list of Lodges aa " from the time of
Julius C-josar." The marks of the fishermen and landsmen of
Bri ghton attached to the curious "Book of all the Ancient Customs "
of Brighton , in 1581, bear a strong affinity to some of the early
Masons' Marks, though it ia true they may be partly derived from
the marks of the early wool shippers. Tho firsfc distinct mention
of Sussex Masonry is in Mr. William Preston s ' Illustrations of
Masonry," which states that in 1697 tho Duke of Richmond , who
was elected Grand Master , was Master of a Lodge afc Chichester.
But no records of this LoJ go are preserved. In 1717 the Grand
Lod ge of England waa formed , and in 1721 isauod a warrant for a
Lodge at Chichester, which first mot afc the Swan Inn , and after-
wards at tho Dol phin ¦ but it became extinct before 1770. Tho
second Duko of Richmond , son of tho boforo-named Duke, soems
to havo belonged to this Lod ge, and ib may be observed that the
Dukes of Richmond have always taken a deep interest in Sussex
Freemasonry .

The first Provincial Grand Master of Sussex Freemasons was
Captain F. G. Minsba 'J , of the Horse Guards, appointed by
Lord Potre in 1774, but h i  disappeared fro m fcho lists after 1782, and
tho office was vacant , nnti l , on 20th May 178S, tho Duko of Man-
chester ('hen Graud Master) appointed Mr. (at'tor Major-General Sir)
Samuel Hulso to tho post. He waa Treasurer to lI.ll.H. the Princo
of Wales. Previousl y (in February 1788) the Princo himself had
boon initiated into tho mysteries of anciont Freemasonry at tho Star
and Garter , Pal l "Mall. The Royal approbation thus bestowed upon
tho Craft seama to havo given it a great impetus in Sussex, aa the
Princo had settled at Brig hton in 178 1, aud th ij  no doubt led to the
fo; iiiation of the Royal Clarence Loclgo, tho wanaut  for whioh was
granted on 8th August 1789, being named from hia Royal brother,
Prince William Heury (afterwards William IV.), shortly before
created Duko of Clarence, who in October wrote approving of tho
Lod ge's ti t l e.;, 'fho firgt meeting of tho Royal Clarence Lodge took
placo on 26th August 1789, at the White Horse Inn , East Street
(uow tho site of Brill' s Baths), but in 1800 the headquarters wero
at the Old Ship, being moved to tho Pavilion in 1863. As tho first
Brighton Lodgo, the Royal Clarence has alway s taken the lead in
Sussex Freemasonry. In 1881 tho late Mr. J. H. Scott Depnty
Provincial Grand Master stated that "siace its formation the Lodgo
had initiated 036 brethren , and admitted 216 j oining members,
amongst them many of Brighton 's oldest , best known , and most rea-
rrested inhabitants  aud.  independent ly  of tho benefactions of
it.! member*.*, ifc had expended from its fundi- * moto than £2000
in ivorka of char i ty  aud public usefu lness. Iu November 1793
tho Pr ince  of Wales , u.i Grand Mast*:!!* of tho Masons , laid tho founu-
j iLion stono ¦ .£ thu Chapol Royal , in Nurtb - ¦i t roet , Bri ghton , bur ,
¦.viiofchor w i th  Mai.or ' i-.'. r ites is not o^resal y suited , thoug h i!, rr.u/y bo
n .;); *.uni p( " l,

Te*. .* ¦ . .' .ifc oiei j et indi genous Sussex Lodge (for fc'eo actual oldcafc ia
tho c: Uov/ard Lod go of Bro :Surly Lovt * ," Auiudel , founded in
London iu 1736) ia the South Saxon , Lowes, dating from 1796, and in
A pri l 1797 Major-Genera l Hul?e , with  tho aid of tho South Saxon
a;*d Roval Glareac* Lodge**-* , laid the founrlation -atone of a Masonic
f[. * ' l i  ct L'j '.ves for the former Loclgo, and this afcil!  remains tho only
'.ee> in  tho county.  Publ ic  Masonic funot ioaL* have boon rare iu
iV,r,.-;!r2. lv.it io IS 17 the U*v. *-d Ulavonco Lod go agisted in driving

e *  ii'^e :);[ « :; ¦"* '-\hor* ;• e! r* i Iiarb:it.t r ; ir; 132-1 iho fi rs '; stono of
'¦' ¦ ¦ ;*'e 'e;- 'a Civ..* '*:: . :J!i..c ;iii.;i!.! ; Mid ia J M^ii i - .ii! the ii *.'.'* t atone of In j
No:folk Brid ge, iShi.rcli.im. Oil 2 / th  Ltiny l ooii ihu huo Mi: Daniel
..iaiitiiorp Fuikars *:, as W.M. of iho Royal G!aiv.* ;cu L' -d gr***, laid the
fv 'er. l t . t iot . -uU .iicj  t ) f tho  '. l -.io Viaduct io New Eng land .hi l l , ten
rl t .iusand .noi'iior.a r .^embling ou the nei ^h 'oonriug Iii! 1=1 to witness tho

I o'..*roirioiiy. 'Tho i,roch. **ofi walked in •.r. -c.-'n ^ ion t'r*j -ii Iho Old Shin
i * : • •;- ;.! . Ti i J c - i O  t i io samo Lod*.*;; lai ! t !re flt- ^ t  s tou• > of trio A-toldido
\ - :¦¦ 'i ¦ •:( i ! io :- ! i - -;t: *c C*.., , r i .:*y i roo t . i t a ', Bri .-di 'on . Tito next  ¦r* n *i i * -ir
!e * .e *:U. e e! . .. .. - !.?: u>v-^?i . i^L^-U.,y [

 ̂
of t l r ;  Sick Chi idron ':,



Bart., who, in 1885, also laid the foundation-stone of St. Saviour's
Church, Ditchling-road, Brighton.

The greatest Masonio event in tho history of the Province
of Sussex was undoubtedly the installation of H.R.II. the Dnk e
of Connaught and Strathearne, Earl of Sussex, as Provincial
Grand Master of Sussex, whioh took place in the Dome,
Brighton, in 1885, in the presence of about 1500 Masons. The cere-
mony at this brilliant gathering was most impressively performed by
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, as Grand Master of England, supported
by his son Prince Albert Victor of Wales, the Lord Chancellor being
G.S.W., and Lord Charles Beresford G.J.W. In 1814 Sir Samuel
Hulse was appointed Provincial Grand Master of Kent, and Charles,
fourth Dnke of Richmond , was placed in charge of the Province of
Sussex, whioh he held until 1819, when his death occurred, while
holding the important position of Governor General of Canada. The
office continued vacant until 1823, when his Grace's son and successor,
the late Duke of Richmond , was appointed Provincial Grand Master,
and held the office until his death in October 1860. He never took
any active part in the duties of his office , but left it to the
management of his Deputy. From 1830 to 1844 the latter office was
filled by Mr. Thomas Head Kemp (the well-known founder of
Kemp Town, Brighton), who lived abroad for somo years before his
death (in 1844). In consequence of this neglect tho Provincial Grand
Lodge never met from 1827 until 1854, when it was resuscitated,
meeting at the Old Shi p, Brighton. From 1860 to 1865 the Province
was placed in charge of tho Grand Registrar , but in the latter year
the lato Lieutenant-Colonel G. 0. Dalbiac (of the Brighton
Volunteer Artillery) was appointed Provincial Grand Master, and
held the office until his death, in 1867, being succeeded by Lord
Pelhain (now Earl of Chichester), who resigned on account of ill-
health, and waa followed by the late Sir Walter W. Bnrrell , who
continued Provincial Graud Master until his death in 1886, when
H.R.H. the Dnke of Connaught was appointed . In recent years
Freemasonry has made rapid progress in Sussex, the total of
membera of Lodgea having increased from 263 in 1857 to 754 in 1877,
and 1100 in 1882. Sussex occupies a high position in its support of
the Masonio Charities, and it waa stated at the Provincial Grand
Lodge in 1881 that in tho previous seven years fche Province con-
tributed aa much as £3749 to the Charities.—Sussex Daihj News.

THE THEATRE S, &c.

Haymar ket.—Mr. Buchanan 's adaptation of " Roger la Ilonto,"
with whioh Mr. Beerbobm Tree opened hia autumn season, promises
to become a greater success than its original , as the story set forth
in "A Man's Shadow " is more compact, and tho various dramatic
situations are more skilfully brought on. Lucien Laroquo and
Roland De Noirville have been comrades during tho Frnnco-
German war, during which tho former has saved the lattcr's lifo , so
that a firm friendahi p haa been formed between them. Afc tho
opening of fcho play, Larnque, now a banker, is in business
difficulties, and visits Do Noirville, an advocate , for advice and
assistance. To hia astonishment he recognises, in hia friend's wife,
a woman who betraj ed and left him eight years previously. Julie
De Noirville wishes to renew their former intimacy, but being
indignantly spurned by Laroque, vows vengeance. Whilst writing
a last appeal to her old lover, she is visited by Luversan , a scoundre l
who beara au extraordinary resemblance to Laroquo, aud , deceived
by the likeness, gives hmi the compromising letter. Luvorcati waa
formerly a German spv, and as such had been condemned to death
by Laroque, but escaped , and tho wretch engt-rly enters iuto tho
plans of vengeance proposed by Madame De Noirville. Owing to a
peculiar combination of circumstances, Luversan murders a
M. Gerbier , Laroque's princi pal creditor , robs him of 100,000 francs,
and sends the money, wit h a fao simile of Julie De Noirville's letter,
to Lucien. At the samo time L iroqne's wife und child believe they
have seen him commit the murder . The third act lakes place in thu
assize court, where little Snzanne becomes one of the princi pal
witnesses against her father , as was the case in "Proof." De
Noirville ia counsel for his old comrade, and vainly endeavours to
induce him to reveal tho source fro m which he received fche bank
notes, the chief evidence ag..inst him ; but Laroque, rather than
betray the perfid y of his friend' s wife, prefers to suffer. During an
interval of tho tri al , Luversan sends Julio's letter to Do Noirville,
who then learns that Lart qno must bo innocent ; bufc to state the
truth is to publish hia own dishonour , and a terrible moral strugg le
ensues. He, however , resolves tn do his duty, and is on Lh-j point of
stating that it was his wife who sent tho notes when ho drops dead
ou the lloor. This ia a grand scene, and would alono make tho
fortune of fcho play. The burst of applanse thafc resounded through
the house at the termination of the act sufficiently bespoke the
feelings of the audience, and thrice had tho curtain to be raised
before the actors were allowed finall y to retire. The last act ia
entirely original , and shows bow Laroque's innocence is proved , and
how retributive justice overtakes Luversan. There are a few
improbabilities iu the play, but where HO much ia excellent it would
bo ungracious to refe r to them especially as the adaptor had to over-
come many difficulties iu presenting the piece to an English
audience. It will be perceived that the burden of the play rests
with threo characters, and two of these—Laroque and his
" Shadow "—are cleverly doubled by Mr. Tree. The necessary
resemblance is thus maintained while tho actor makes the distinction
between the two over perfectl y clear to the audience. Thus the
hi gh minded gentleman enlists our sympath y as much as the crafty
scoundrel deserves our detestation ; the chauga is complete , and
both contrasts are perfectly rendered. Mr. Fernandez gives a
snblimo performance us Do >Toiryille ; iu the trial scone he bsgciues

the principal attraction, even the unfortunate Laroque is forgotten,
and the audience are enthralled by the talent of the artiste.
Mrs. Tree enacts the devoted Henriette with genuine pathos, and
Miss Minnie Terry plays the child with considerable intelligence,
while Misa Julie Neilson ia satisfactory as Madame De Noirville.
The humour of the piece consists of a lively waiting-maid, Viotoire,
who being married to Tristol, ia in lovo wifch Picolet ; sho obtains
a divorce from the former and marries the latter, when her affec-
tion ia transferred to her former husband. Very French , certainly !
Theso characters are amusingly sustained by pretty Misa Norroya
and Messrs. Collette and Robson. The drama ia elegantly placed on
the stage, and the theatre having been newly decorated presents a
very brilliant appearance.

Adelphi. —The first night of an Adelphi drama resembles nothing
so much as a Drnry Lane pantomime on Boxing Night. The audience
come perfectly prepared to enjoy themselves, and they know exactly
what they are to expect. Indeed , a dramatist who faila to comply with
the requirements of an Adelphi audience had better take his work
elsewhere. There must be tbe persecuted heroine, tho manly, ardent
hero, the egregious villain, and a pair of low comedy lovers. The
audience must be able to applaud the heroine and her sweetheart
throughout their struggles, to hisa and howl at the villain, and to roar
at the stupidity of the comic pair. With theso ingredients the plot ia
of secondary importance, but it must be confessed that in " London
Day by Day," Messrs. G. R. Sims and Henry Pettitt have furnished
an exciting work, whioh fnlly realises the expectations of tho audience,
and will doubtless prove an attraction for some time to come. It is, how-
ever, rather a startling novelty to find that the heroine is an ex-convict,
and hiding from the police, with a ticket-of-leavo. Of course Violet
Chester is innocent of her alleged crime, a fact that is quite apparent
to Frank Granville long before he hears her secret, but Frank's
worldl y father doea not seem to seo it, and forbids tho marriage
bells to ring. The poor girl'a tribulations are caused by Patrick
O'Brien arriving to prove her innocence, and her an heiress. Unfortuu-
ately, he goes to Marks and Co. with his news, and , instead of assisting
him, one partner seeks to marry the girl for the sake of her fortune,
while another puts O'Brien off the search by showing him London life.
Henri de Belleville is however married , but haa deserted hia wife.
who, left to her own resources, becomes a concert singer, and through
her instrumentality the villains aro foiled , and Violet is finally united
to Frank. The play ia full of character sketches, for which the
authors are so celebrated, and the various scenes are skilfully linked
together so as to form a continual round of excitement. A capital
company has been engaged for its representation , foremost of whom
is Mr. Georgo Alexander, who, as Frank Granville, speedily won the
approbation of the audience by his manly bearing and graceful love-
making. Miss Alma Murray is the bean ideal of a persecuted heroine, and
Mons. Marias,specially engaged, makes a very strong minded villain.
The comic lovers, Dolly Blossom and Tom Galloway, are represented
by those experienced players Miss Clara Jecks aud Mr. J. L. Shine,
who make tbo mosfc of their opportunities. Mr. L. Rignold gives a
humorous rendering of a money lending Jew, and Miss Kate Jamea
deserves mention for hor clever sketch of a street Arab. Her idea
of passing off tho War Gry as a sporting paper is vory droll.
From the firs t note of tho overture to the final fall of the curtain tbo
audience vociferously expressed their satisfaction , and tho success of
tho piece was achieved. As usual, the marvellous mechanical
scenery waa greatly app lauded , anti tho incidental music, composed
by Mr. H. Sprake, ia well adapted for tho occasion.

Avenue.—The production of "Tho Bri ganda ," on Monday
evening, failed to bring any striking feature before playgoerc, and
althoug h the opera ia a'- times am u trim.', and the music always
bright and pretty, wo are afraid it wi.l  not prove very attractive.
Tiie libretto is by Mr. W. S. Gilbert , who adapted it , from
the French of Meilhao and Halevy, many yeara ago. Mr,
Gilbert' s well-known style can be traced throug hout the book,
but it lacks the spirit of some of this gontleman 'a later works.
Offenbach's pretty music is excellent—it is spirited , tuneful ,
aud easily cntohns hold of tho audiencp . Several of the num-
bers deserve special mention , particularly the " Beggar's Chorus,"
and the Princess's solo iu the second act , and Fiorela's de-
scriptive song to the young Duke of Mantua in the firsfc act. Ifc ia
nut our intention to give the story of the opera ; we must frankl y
admi * that we failed to clearl y make it oufc. From what wo gathered ,
however, a Brigand chief contri -oa to make hia daughter impor-
ao ate tho Princesa of Grenade , by whioh means ho will get hold of
a Iartze sum of money from the Palace of Mantua . How tho Bri gands
get to tho Palace, onl y to find that , tho money is not forthcoming, how
they are found out, and thou pardoned , is shown , but not clearly.
We may mention that thoBri gand' a daughter marries a young farmer ,
who has joined tho band out of devotion to her. The rendering ia
guod on the whole, the chorus being efficient, aud but in one instance
acquitted themaelvea admirably. As tho Brigand chief , Mr. Hallou
Mostyn did capital service. His strong voice is just suited to
tho character , but ifc would be even more effective in the vocal
part if it was trained a littlo more. Miss Agnea Delaporte, as tho
Brigand's daughter, scored a great success. Sho sang and acted
with plenty of spirit , aud kept tho piece going whenever sho was on
tho stage. Mr. Fiauk Wensley has a capital voice, aud in his parb
of the farmer had opportunitiea of whioh ho was not; slow to avail
himself. Mr. Horace Lingard was quaint aud amusing as a Lieutenant ,
while a special word of praiao ia due to Moaars. Pollard , Ambrose,
and Morand for their rendering of Brigands' parts. Miss Mario
Luella sang exceedingly well , aud gained a d&ublo encore for
her aongin the second act. Mr. George Honey was most amusing as a
C-iptnin of a band of Carbineers, whose march ing caused immense fun.
Mr. Sam Wilkinson scored well in hia scene with the Brigand Chief,
while Miss Geraldiuo St. Maur did herself credit in a minor part. Misa
Millio Marion dauced a tarantella iu tho third act , for which sho
gained an encore. The opera is pt efctil y mounted , whilo a struny
orchestra refld,§rs the music perfect ly;



NOTICES OF MEETINGS, continued from page 183.

The Installing Master then completed the ceremonial work by a
forcible delivery of the addresses to Master, Wardens, and Brethren.
Before taking his seat, however, Bro. Hogard said that on occasions
like the one they were assembled upon it was usual for the W.M. to
present to the outgoing Master a jewel , bat some months back,
when Brothor Da Silva left , tho Lodge undertook that duty. Some of
the Officers and Brethren had considered that , as tho firs t Secretary of
tho Lodge, upon whom a large amount of labour had fallen , they conld
not do otherwise than ask Bro. Jessop to accept a jewel as Past
Secretary, and as a slight token of the esteem and respect in which
they held him. He had, therefore, much pleasure in pinning on
Bro. Jessop's breast this jewel, and hoped he might long be spared fco
wear it. In reply the W.M. said he waa utterly taken by surprise,
although he felt he need not be surprised at any token of good will
and good fellowship displayed from the Barnato Lodge. During the
past year there had been emanating nothing bufc good will. One
resignation, and several propositions for new membership having
been received, Bro. Aoworth proposed that a hearty vote of thanks
be accorded to Bro. Hogard for the admirable manner in which he
had carried out tho work of the day, including the installation cere-
mony. He wished ifc could be expressed in somo more tangible
form , and hoped thafc during the coming year this idea would be
carried into effect. The Secretary seconded the motion , whioh was
unanimously carried. Bro. Hogard , in returning thanks, remarked
that it had been a labour of love to do all he could for the Lodge.
This completed the heavy labours of the day, and Bro. Hogard
was heartily complimented on the way ho had conducted the pro-
ceedings. The brethren now repaired to the banquet room, where
a sumptuous repast waa served. On tho removal of tho cloth
Bro. Jessop, the W.M., proposed tho health of Her Majesty the
Qneen, and Prosperity to the Craft , which was followed by the
National Anthem , the solo given by Misa L. White. The toast of
the M.W. the Grand Master H.R.H. the Prince of Wales came next,
and was followed by thab of the Pro Grand Master. With the
toast of the R.W. Deputy Grand Master the Right Hon the Earl
of Lathom, and the rest of the Grand Officers , Present and Past ,
was associated the names of Bros, the Rev. G. W. Weldon, Richard
Eve, and Col. S. H. Gierke. In introducing the toasfc tbe W.M.
said, aa a yonng Lodge they had been most unusually honoured by
the presence of Grand Officers . At the consecration meeting there
was a grand array. On tho present occasion there was a meeting of
La France Lodge, and many of the Grand Officers were there. Still
they had several well known and tried members of Grand Lodge
with them. Freemasonry without a Grand Lodge would be a train
without an engine, a body without a mind—in fact, chaos. The
Graud Officers were an able body, and did all they could for Free-
masonry. He asked the brethren to drink heartil y and sincere ly to
the Grand Officers. Bro. Rev. G. W. Weldon P.G. Chaplain said in
response, on such an occasion as the present ho occup ied a double
position. It was quite true he was a Grand Officer , but whenever ho
fouud an initiate on his left he liked, as a Pasfc Grand Chaplain , to
say ono or two words for his benefit, and to point out thaE Free-
masonry was nofc what the outer world thought it. If it was
not a religion, it was worth living for. He did not know that
there was any system of religion afc the present moment
which conld collect so many heterogeneous elements as Free-
masonry, in brotherly affection , and utterly regardless of caste or
creed. Freemasonry brought together in one graud brotherhood
men who, in point of politics as well as in religion , entirely differed ,
aud this could not be done in any other known system with which ho
was acquainted. Freemasonry, was simply a universal brotherhood.
All who could acknowled ge tho existence of one true God, and tho
continuity of life after death, were eligible fco be enrolled amongst
its ranks. Having travelled a good deal , he had had the opportunity
of fitidiug, iu various parts of the earth, men quite opposed to each
other with regard to creed and politics, and yet who could give the
right hand of fellowship simply on the broad basis of the universal
brotherhood of man. Whether it be Jew or Gentile, they all met on
a common ground, and showed each other brotherly kindness and
charity. He should nofc occupy their time, but simply say that so
long aa they met together on those lines they were carry ing oufc the
true spirit of the founders of the Craffc , however far back their
origin , viz., that Freemasonry should be a power to cement, by the
tie of universal brotherhood , men who would nofc otherwise be
brought together. He was glad to think he was privileged
to be with them, and was also glad to see so many
present. He thanked them in his own name, and aa an
honorary member of their Lodge, for the honour conferred upon him.
Bro. Richard Evo, P.G. Treasurer, also returned thanks. Ifc was
uot the first time he had been present ; he attended the consecration
of tho Lodge, when a deep impression waa made npon him. Ho was
glad to hear Bro. Weldon say he realised the fact thafc Freemasonry
was more than a social Institution, aud that it was worthy of far
higher consideration ; it tended to enlarge the mind, scope, and
ability of all who joined the Order, and gave a higher view of things
general ly. He appreciated that striking lesson which had been
dilated upon—the brotherhood of mau ; and they must bear in mind
that higher princi ples could not be expressed by any Institution than
the Fatherhood of God and fche brotherhood of man. Whether it be
m the East or West, it mattered nofc ; of whatever colour or creed , it
embraced all those who were believers in a God. He realized
that Masonry itself had a high capacity and a strong reach, and bad
a mighty claim on every well regulated miud ; for ifc brought under
its banners the Christian and the Jew, Mahommedan and Parsee,
red, yellow, and black men. He gloried iu Masonry , from tho fact
that it could draw under its banners all phases of opinion and
thought , aud that all colours aud creed s of men could meet upon
terma of brothorhtod and fellowshi p. Brother Colonol Shadwell
"• Gierk e Grand Secretary aaid ho would simply conJino

himself to remarking that he had had tho honour of consecrating the
Lodge, but he had not since then visited it. He waa delighted to
find that tho Lodge had fulfilled the expectations expressed, and was
proud to feel that it had justified its existence. Bro. C. F. Hogard
P.G.S.B., acting as I.P.M., in rising to propose the next toast, said
ho found himself in a nni que position. He was, at the consecration,
invested aa acting I.P.M., and owing to circumstances which they
all know, ho was again iu possession of the gavel to propose the
health of thoir W.M. Ho need not say mneh of Bro. Jessop's qualities,
becanse, since June 1888, he had been tbe Secretary of thoir Lodge.
They all knew the duties devolving upon him in looking after the
arrangements, and those duties did nofc end in coming to the
Lodge, for since the consecration Bro. Jessop had always had heavy
dutiea to perform. That he had carried out those dutiea to their
satisfaction had been proved by the manner in which he
bad been elected as W.M. That their Lodge had prospered , they
had heard from the Consecrating Officer ; and that it had prospored in
a marvellous degree was proved by the gathering that evening. A
great deal of the success had depended upon their late Secretary, and
he was sure that now the Lodge was on ita pinnacle, Bro. Jessop, aa
their W.M., would see thafc ib did nofc retrograde. Aa they had a long
programme he would not detain them ; it required no farther words
to proposo the health of their W.M., and to find the brethren receiving
it in an enthusiastic manner. Bro. Jessop, in reply, again thanked
them. They had treated him better than he deserved. During the
past year he had done hia best as S acre tary, bub bnsiness had pre-
vented him doing all he could have wished. They had treated
him in an exceedingly kind manner. Every brother waa prond of a
jewe l, but there were various ways by whioh they were obtained. As
a Steward for the Charities be received a jewel, and to a W.M. it was
customary to pay suoh a compliment. Still , what the members of the
Barnato Lodge had done he thought was almost unique. It had been
to him a pleasant surprise, and was the greatest mark of appreciation
they could pay him. If he had 50 jewels, there would be none he
should value so much as the one presented to him that evening.
Bro. Dr. Woodman P.G.S.B. responded for the Visitors. He also
waa present at the consedration of the Lodge, whioh waa a noble
function ; he was also present at its next meeting, but the present
meeting was a still larger one. The manner in whioh the Visitors
were treated left nothing to be desired , and they could hardly thank
the membera sufficientl y for their kindness. There were few Lodges
which had sprang ap to the position now held by this Lodge in so
short a time. Brother S. V. Abrahams P.M. 1017 also replied .
Divinity and eloquence had already claimed their attention, and ho
felt that ono who would follow those able speakers ought to add
something that would nob only interest, but at the same time claim
their attention. Whilst he did not pretend to any eloquence, or want
of eloquence, he had the qualification of having to speak to them on a
subject dear to the hearts of the members present. He alluded to
tho Visitors. He had to thank the members for tho cordial recep-
tion accorded to them, which had been considerably enhanced by tho
kind expressions used by the W.M. iu proposing the toast. Whilst
he felt they owed a debt in acknowled gment for what they had
received , they were ready to admit that their visit had not been one
of an ordinary nature. Thoy had heard the ceremonies performed
in a manner that could not bo excelled in many older Lodges ; they
had had the opportunity and pleasure of hearing Brother Hogard
deliver the ritual of installation in a manner that showed
how worthy he ia to hold a high position in tho Craft.
Whilst they had been deeply impressed wifch hia delivery of
the addresses, they conld nofc but help thinking of the lessons whioh
they contained , and which , if followed out by the membera, could
nob fail to mako a lasting and deep impression, and make them
better and more worthy citizens and Masons. However few his
remarks, let ifc be understood thafc they wero sincere, and as tho
representative of a Lodge that was held m some little esteem by
the Barnato Lodge, he thanked them for the compliment paid him.
The W.M., in proposing the health of the Installing Master, said
it waa the toast of the evening. They all knew Bro. Hogard , and
knew him to be one amongsfc a million , ever ready to do anything
for them at any time. He had done his (the W.M.'s) Secretarial
work when he had been away, and if he (Bro. Jessop) talked for a
month he could nob say one-tenth of what he felfc and the brethren felt
towards Bro. Hogard. Bro. Howard , in reply, said he real ly knew
nob how to thank them for the extremely enthusiastic manner in
which they had drunk the toast. Anything he could do, either
working in the Lodge or outside it, he should be only too pleased to
do to tho best of his ability . It waa only about 15 or 16 months
since tho Lodge started , and they had had a mosfc prosperous career.
He could only hope thafc what had happened iu the past would recur
in the future ; hia beat exeitiona should bo devoted to the interests*
of the Lodge. A few other toasts wero givoa. A capita l musical
programme was carried out by Bro. W. Wright, Organist, who was
assisted by Miss L. White , Bros. R. Jessop and T. Honey, Messrs.
S. do Sola, J. Barker, and J. Rogers.

TEES CHAPTER, No. 509.
ON tho 12th inst. tho annual installation took placo iu fcho Masonic

Hall , Stockton , when Comp. C. Spencer installed Comp. J. F.
Craggs M.E.Z., the following Companions being subsequentl y
appointed Officers for the ensuing year : -Comps. J. Burns U., Ti F.
Peeveo J., T. Brad ley Treasurer, I. H. Hm*t S.E., G. F. Allan S.N.,
A. S. Fowler P.Z. aa D.C, W. Thormau P.S., and B. 11. Smith
Ja nitor. The Companions subsequentl y dined , in the banqueting
hall.

FUNERAL S properly carried out and personally attended
in London aud Country, by Bro. G. A. HTJTTON , 17 .Newcastle
Street , Strand, W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of tho various Lodges

through-crat the Kingdom will favour us with a list of thoir
Days of Meetings, &c., aa we have decided to insert; only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 21st SEPTEMBER.
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8. ( l i )
193—Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgato Road . N.. 8. (Instruction)

1375—Star , Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.R., o.t 7, (Instruction)
1288—Finsbm-y Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8. (Instruction)
1329— Sphinx, Surrey Masonic Hall , Caniborwoil . ••5. 15.
1301—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7. (Instrnction)
•1G24—Eeclcston . Crown and Anchor. 70 Bimrv Stroot , S.W., at 7. (Inst)
1767—Kensington, Ladbroke Hall , Netting Hill , W.
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castlo Hotel , Kin? Street , Hammm-smith , at 7.30. (hi 1
E.A.—Sinai , Union, Air Street , Rodent Street. W.. at 8. (tustructi ,n)
M.M. 251—Tenterden , Anderton's Hotel . Fleet, Street
M.M. 357—Chiswick , Star and Garter Hotel , Kow Bridge
loot}—Addiscombc, Masonic Hall , 10r> Uigh-stroot , Croydon
1597—Musgravo , Angel and Crown Hote l, St.iims
2035—Beaumont , Ro^al Hotel , Kirkburton
R.A. OS—Royal Hotol , Freemason-*' Hall , Park-s' root , Bristol
R.A. 2018—Henry Levander, Railway Hotel, Harrow

MONDA Y, 23rd SEPTEMBER
22—Loughborough , Gauden Hotel , Clapham , at 7.30. (Instruction)
27—Egyptian , Atlantic Tavorn , Brixton , S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
45—Strong Man, Bell ancl Bush, Ropomakor St., Finsbury, E.G., at 7 (In)

174—Sincerity, Railway Tavorn, Railway Place, Fonchnveh Street , at 7. (In)
180—St. James's Union, Union Tavern , Air-street , A1/., at 3 (Instruction)
648—Wellington , "Whito Swan ,High-stroot, Doptford , at 8 (Instruction)
933—Doric, Duko's Head, 79 AVhitochapol Road, at 8. (Instruction)
075—Rose of Denmark, Gaudon Hotel, Clapham Road Station , at 7*30. (Inst.)

1227—Upton, Three Nuns, Aldgato, E., at 8. (tns 'i.ictton)
1125—Hyde Park, Porchoster Hotol , Leiiistor Place, Cleveland Gardens , at 8. (In)
11*15—Prince Leopold, Printing AVorks, 202 AVhitochapol Road, E., at 7 \l ist.)
1*189—Marquess of Ripon, Queen's Hotol , Victoria Park, at 7.30 (Iu)
1507—Metropolitan , Tho Moorgato , Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 7.30 (Inst.)
1585—Royal Commemoration, Railway Hotel, High Street, Putney, at 8. (In)
1603—Kilburn, 46 South Molton Street , Oxford Stroot , W., at 8. (last.)
1023—AVest Smithfield. New Market Hotol , King Street, SmitUIiold , at 7 (In.)
1G93—Kingsland , Cock Tavern , Highbmv, N., at 8.30 (Instruction)
1707—Eleanor, Seven Sisters Hotol , Pac-o Green , Tottenham, 8. (Ins1)
1828—Shepherds Bush, Athena;um, Goldh iwk r > id , W.
1891—St. Ambrose, Baron's Court Hotel, West Kensington. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel , East Dulwich. (Instruction)
2021—Queen's (Westminster) and Marylebono, Criterion , W„ at 8. (Inst .)

48—Industry , 31 Denmark-street , Gatoshoacl
218—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham, Devon, at 7. (Inst)
882—Royal Union, Chequers Hotol , Uxbridgo. (Instruction)
72-1—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool at 8. (Instruction)
099—Robert Burn s, Freemasons' Hall, Manchester

1449—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 10-15—Stamford, Town Hall, Altrincham

TUESDAY, 24th SEPTEM BER
25—Robert Burns, 8 Tottenham Couifc Road , W.C , at 8. (Iusti action)
So—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel, Southauipton-bldga. . Hon mi , a;. 7 (In st )
05—Prosperity , City Arms Restaurant, 2 St. Mary Axo, E.C, su 7. ' (Ills'*.)

141—Faith , Auderton 's Hotel , Float Sfcroor , CC
141—Faith , Victoria Mansions Restaurant , Victoria Street , !-'.W., at 3 ( ; ust)
177—Domatie , Surrey ""slnsoid c Halt ,Ourabervvun, at 7.au (Instruction)
186—Industry, Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
188—Joppa , Manchester Hotel , Aldersgato-stroot , at S. (Instruction)
212—Euphrates , Mother Rod Cap, High Street , Camdon Town, at 8. (Inst )
6&4—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney (instruction)
753—Prince Frederick William, Eagle Tavern , Clifton Road , Mate" *, H'll , at f

(Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 7.30 (Instructi on)
800—Dathousio , Middleton Arms, Middleton Road, Da '.scoa at , 8 (UK-.* .)8*01—Fiusbui y, King's Head, Thrcaclnooctlo Stroot , E.G., at 7. (Instraetrj- )

10 ti—Wandsworth, East Hill Hotol , Alma Road , Wandsworth (ln-atrucuuu;'
1158—Southern. Star , Bridge House Hotol , Lou Ion ISridj- o
1321—Emblematic , Mona Hotel , Honrictta-strcot, W.C , at 8. ("fnstnctio 'il13-J-U—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1411—Ivy, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camborwoll Now Itnd
1446—Mount Edgcumbe, Threo Stags, Lambeth Road , S.W., at 8 (Inst )1171—Islington , Chamoion , Aldorsgato Stroot , at 7. (In.-tructioii)
1172— Honley , Threo vJrowns, North AYoolwich. (Instructioa)
1540—Chaucer, Old Waite Hart , Borough High Stroot , ata. (Instructi on)
1G95—New Finsbury Park, Hornsoy Wood Tavern , Finsbnrv Park, at 8 (Inst 11839—Duko of Cornwall, Queen 's Arms, Quoon Stroot , K.O.", at 7. (In.)19 J8—Brixton , Princo Regent, Dulwich Road , East Brixton , at a' (Instruction )
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , Whito Hart . Cannon Stroot at 6 3)
R.A. f - l " -AVollington , AVhite Swan Hotel , Deptford '
R.A. 704—Camdou , tho Moorgato , 15 Finsbury i'avo*uon t , E.C, a 1* 8. (Inst )

-j-4-N cwcnst o - o n - i *-r" e,.t rOe ' :e :0 v; II- . - l , ¦ ;;-Ve, ;.¦. .* - .•; ., .Veev/easfclo 7.30 (Ir, *
< *."). '—Tyrit in , Aii iM j i i ie  nan , esowor-strcet , Dj r-j v
:J)<)—F.zi cuij -ti .11 , , U:\\ Hole! , Dart >vd
310—Lniori:* , Fret-masons ' Hull , Castlo- *- troot .  'J irl isl ' i
443— East Sun-ey of Concord , Greyh-tmd Hotel , Croydon , at 7 '.-.. (U, ^ \C73—Perscvei- ur.ee, Slieustono Hotel , ICa 'es Uwj a

10K;—Elkington , Masonic Hall , Now-strect , i -I i r -nm ^ ietet i
1313— St. Joliu , Masonic Had , Grays* , i^ssox. ( lo aruotiou)
1358—Torbay , ' t own  Hall , l' ,i: ,* ut oii
"llvli—IInlsoy , Town ir - i l l , KrA l i - ,. ,s
1600—Ellington , Town Hall , Maid )i
KiO!> — Dramatic , Masouic Hai l , I . i - . c > ;
163G— St. Cciiia , ['cya! Pa vi l ion , !,a.;u * .**o.10*"r . -Aii t i f : i i t  Briton , Mas onic Hall ,' 'ayci - ;>*>ol
.M'T0-"̂ '*" ,( * u0lW> st - Gooi*' *o 's Hail , fc- onoaou-* , Dovoa<il4(;—Surbiton , Spread Etiglo Couoo Tavern , Sarbit*>:i . > l u s t r e  ;. , ., -¦
L.A. 103—Beaufort , Froemasotia ' Hall , Park Stroot , l i rUto lK.A, 1-4—Concord , Froemasoiis ' Hall , Old Itivct , Uurhe .mit.A. <21—Gvosvenor , Masonic- chambers , K-istgato-iw-uorUi , Clio *t. *rU.A .aU-B j i- . Tucv -n i J u i U i i i h n u . MauouL-su-r
.-¦'„* ,'/ •"* *- "I '10 ' :-t*' '-'»ic Hai l , J , iv: *-rpooi.tv,. '..—J iam,.. of Tali ' H ' ;- ' y. an Hot ei i • <, * >. , .

W.SDNX5C33J ,-:.:, ar > La tf -aSPTj ^IiDEtt ,
':!- Fidelity, AiiYod , Horaau Road , Barn.-; !) ¦;> ¦¦; , ;:.- <•- <*' N .;.-;;. ¦ > - , . . ,)

•JO-Uuitcd Marinor. -.', ti., !,̂ ,,, *• .-* ,:¦¦,•- •¦ 
VV*;*) ' ' '* . . . , ".'¦"¦' ¦ . .

72—Royal Jubily.3 , llit .-j , C:.i. :; :-e ,c- r ,- :— "•¦* ' '" . -' ' '- ' : - ' / '¦¦ '"v '' '
73-Mount Lebanon , (Jeer-* Wi^^e .^^^

' e '
^ -'.- 'V. 'CXi /1U3—Co^ti 'ic. i:,-!, l .'T , .( • ,. *: .:. *" i*. - ' i r. . .; : . , . : • . ¦ .- - .'r , , ,,-.. , ¦-.. -,

533—La Tolerance, Portland Hotel , Groat Portland Stroo!;, afc 8. (Iust)
720—Panmure, Balham Hotei , Balham, at 7. ( Instruction)
75: -Princo Frederick AVilliam, Lord's Hotol , St. .J I 'VI'S W n I
781—Merchant Navy , Silver Tavorn , Burdett-road , E. (Instruction)
¦ill—Now Concord, Jollv Farmora , Southgato-road , N. (Instruction)
802—AA aitt-'a ĵ on , Rod lion, Poppin's Court , Fleet Stroot , at S. (Imtruc.)
3oS—Tomporanco in tho East, G Nowby Plaoo , Poplar
9 >-?—Burgoyno , E.-i-iox Arms, Knox Seres '* , Straad, at 8. (Instruction)

105e -Victoria , Guildhall Tavorn, Greshau-stroa *., K.C.
1475—Peckham , Lord Wei' :ngton Eoiol , 516 Old Kout Road, at 8. (Instruc.)
1531—Duko of Con naugh t, Royal Edward , Mare Street , Hackney, at 8. (Imt.)
1601—P wonsbourno, Goorgo In*' , LewUham, at 8. (Instruction)
l( U—Wanderers , Victora .Vlp nsions Rosta.ira it . Victoria-st., S.W., at7.30. (Ia)
1662—Beaconsfield , Chequers, Mar.-h Stroot , Walthamstow, at 7.30. (last.)
IGrtl- -LundesborL'-agh, Borkoloy Arms, John Stroo 1*.. M:*iv Fair , at 8. (Inst.)
1.02'" -Ear", of LttoUom , Station Hotol , O tmbcrwoU Now Roi l , S.H., at 8. (Ia)
1003- Duko of Albany, 153 Battersea Park Road , S.W., at 7.30. (Instruction)
2203 -Hondon, WeWh Havp, Houdon , at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 177—Don -.tie, Union Tavorn , Air Streot , Rogont Stroot , afc 8. (Inst.)
R.A. 720 -Pav aure, O >oso and Grid -run , St. Paul's Olmrctiyard , at 7. (Inst.)
R.A.03P - Doric, 202 AVhitochapol Read , E., at 7.30. (Instructi on)
M.M.—Thistle , i -oom isona* T.ivorn , W.C, at 8. (Iustructiou)

32—St. George , Adolphi Hotel , Liverpool
117—Salopian of Charity, Raven Hotol , Shrewsbury
163—Integrity, Freemasons' Hall , Coopor- • -,« it , \'t m ;h )3Vi r
220—Harmony, Garston Hotel, G;* *stou , Inn i is uro
304—Philanthropic, Masonic Hall, G-oat Goorg )-it .*oob. L 11 h
439—Scientific , Masomc Room, Bin* 'oy
724—Derby, Masonic Hall , Livorpo.
in".—St. Angus*.* no, Masonic Hall , ( .nt; .'but /. (Lutruoiiaa)
996—Sondes, Eaglo Hotel, East Doroham, Norfolk

l(f.-i(;-St. John , Georgo Hotel , Liclitiold
IOS3- Town'oy Parker, Brunswick Hotol , Picoalilly, M urj '.io-;tor
1083-Hartington, Masonio Ii- s.il, Gowo r rftroat, DorOy. (Iust.*uctiou)
1119—St. Bode, Mochani ' Institute, Jarrow
1219—Strangeways, Masonic Rooms , King Sbroit , Mi  D'us.or
1201—Neptuno, Masonic Ha!' , uivorpoot , at 7. (tauiuotiou)
1 283—Ryburn , Central Bui.. ..i gs, Town Hall Sii-oot , ,-J) y jrj y  Ud l ra
1301.* -Egerton, Stanley Arms Hotol, St.ialoy Stroot , Uary , Ij .iaj.ijiura
1511—A'oxandra, Hornsea, Hull (Instruction)
163;' -Avon, Freemasons' Hall, Manchester
1723—St. Georgo, Commercial Hotol , Town HiU-s [ii.i.-o , H ' i . o n
195:** -Prudonco and Industry, Georgo Hotol , Chard , So.no;*sotjUiro
1907—Beacon Court, Gliuzeo Fort Hotel , Now Bco.uii.o.i , ivmt
R. A. 225—St. Luke's, Frconii *̂ ons ' Hall , Soano Stroot , Ipswich
II. i, 22o—Bone, o'- aco , Rod Lion Hotol , Littloborough
R \. ml- '. -Fidelity, Boir a Head , Nowchureh
R. \ J03— logout *.um, Ca: iarvon Ca-sfclo , Cat arvon
M,M.—Howe, Masonic Hail, Now Street , Birmingham
M.M .—Northumberland r id Berwick. Masj uio Uati , Miplo-otroot , Kowoaatlo
M.M 19- Fcwkc, Freemasons' Hall , Loicescor
M.I.- 17-1—Athol, Masonic Hall, Scver*n-stroot , Birmingham

THURSDAY , 26th SEPTEMBER ,
General Committee Girls ' School. Froomasons' Hall , at 4

l\ -Piosperity, Guildhall Tavern , Groshain-stroot , K.C
«7 -Vitruvian, White Hart , Coltog** stroot , La:nbotU , at, a ''lu-fcru jtiou)

li: -St. Luke, Whito Hart, King's-road, Cholsea, at 7.30. (in-itruulion)
117—Justice, Brov. i Boer , High Stroot , Doptford , at 8. (I *ti\ utiou)
t35—Salisbury, Union Tavern . Air-stroot;. Uogout-stroot . W., a I. (Inst.)
507—Uiiitoa Pilgrims, Bridge House ilotoi , London Bridge

701—Camdon, Lmco'a'a Inn Host, urant , 30a High Holborn, at 7 (Iiutri-.sliod
749—Bolgravo , Tho Clarence, Aulorsgato Street, E.C (instructio
754 -High Cross, Coach end Horses, Lower Tottonh un, at 8 (in
700—AVil 'iam Preston , City Terminus Hotol ,Cum >.i- jsroos , B.O.

879—Sou -.walk, Sir Uarnot Wo ?ol*y, WarudonSt., Rotliorh:ttioNow Rd. (In)
1017—Mon oQoro , St. Jr nos's 11 uirant , Piccad illy, at 8. (Instruction)
115; -Southern Star, Sir Sydnc. .imith , Ciosie" St., Konr/ugton, at a. (In .)
1278—Burdett Coutts, Sw: i Tavu. i, Uot -uai G on Road, i'i., at a. (Instruct)
lilW— St. John, TUrco Crow AS Tavoi a, MUo Br l tlo-.vl, ti. (tastnictvoe.)
H39—Stookwoll , Masor *.' Tavo. i , Ma;*or * ' Av t o ,  B.C., at 7.30 (lest ,  ictioi; )
13i*o—Royal Aitliar , 1', *aco of Wales Uosol , \\ .us dou , :i, 7.SJ,  (tn *t)
1-J-21—Langthorne, Swan Hotol , Strafford
l-KiJ-The Groat Cuy, Jt.i 'ons' i* *.. Ma -m ' Avoauo , I3.C, at 0*30. (k-*l
152-i —Duke of Counaueht , Anderton 's 1' ifcoi Ftoat-stroot , E.C.
l-,e-— l) . i:onua.ugtit , i'ti '.mo" ,LoaArias , ......isvouor Park , vJ.im-j orsvoil . at 3 Un)1503—Tho City of Westminister, ltogout il ij  mic il.i l , A r ^j root , W.
1571—Leopold , Aust* I 'S Hctoi , 7 L.MI ton Stroot , W.C , at 7.30. (J.u'* * ,:vVj !.io.*;)
tj . -i-Sir Hugh Myddciton , WMto Horso Tavorn , L'vorpcol Ro t, I (u -jrnor uf

Thobcrtou Street) N., at 8. (Inst rue tion)
1012-Wcst Middlesex , Bu.L Hotel , Eal-ig itoan , at 7.45. (Instruction)
101 i—Covent Garden , Cri irioa , VV., a*, a. (las- 'action)
1022—Rf ^ i Stirling Cast ; K orol , Ohr -ch ?.- ** ro3fc , Ce *noorwoll . (Inst c... n)
l '/m.?—'. o;. . r, Wo'.' .Tgw 1 cas, AVo.ling a load, Boiv, ii., at 7.30. ('a.)
10",* ¦ 1' rsdalo , Surrev lasouic Hall , (j i u Joi- .voll, S.E.107;-.— .. .-gKa , \V mte Hart, Abcht *ch Lano, E.G., at 5.3 ). (instruction)
1077- ' : .waders , Old Jerusr ' t n Tav.. St. John 's i .Vato , Otorkonwoll , at9. ('  - )
17J ... /al Savoy, B.uo Post , CUarlotto Stroot , W„ at 8 (In.-.i, . oaon> '
1791.— Li. -oatou , Wheatshoaf Tavern, UoU .Ui-.iv/k Road, Sue * icrds Jasu. (list)
1810—A ictoi'ia Park , Qucoc s Hotel ,.Victoria Park Uoal
lost* -Southgate , Rail -. * -y Hotol , Now Sout' igato, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1990—Priory, Borrym Priory Constiuu . MI! Club, High-st ., Acton t Inst )
2.': 

¦—H i ghbury, Cock Hotel , Highbury, N.
22i ..—C High , Cannon S root Hotel , E.C
K. v. 7:!— "ytaagorcaa , Dover Castlo , Broadway, Doptfor l, at 8. (lust) .
Ii. .V, ' ." ¦'—liedford , Frooiiuisons ' Hall , W.C
Ii....;: • -L' riuco x •:esUa*ic.k '.ViUiam , i *v.-4' » Ho ' st , St. .Tohn'u Wind , a' *;
R.A. i-17'.—North Loailo- ., Nort.Intmp ^oa Homo, St. 1'aul's .Road , U *or:.t 8. (f 'truction)
.M.M. US—Nor tliuni 'oorh.nd , Masottii ' Hall , Baaiugkill -stroofc

;*i— 'imp erial  George , Aidioton <vrm.-j LuLoi , Mi t t i j .j .i, fi -.-i j i . j 'ilro
j .'c — . oLoi 'u ei On ., !* ' i*t .eie,".;;oecr* ' ile.il , LVv'.i-igtou
::* "' - \ *.!C'f;ut Vni ' i i i , Mt isci i . ic l i e .iL l i iv orp  .cj't. ( [luj i-notion)
¦j t  - .¦.Lauiiors , Masonic Ha: !, liivij rp 'iol , a*, *e. ( a.-loru ctioti)
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R.A. 394—Concord , Freemasons' Hall , Albion Terrace , Southampton
R.A. U2—St. Peter 's, Masonic Hal , Uoroughbury, Peterborough
R.A. 732—Royal Sussex , Royal Pavilion , Brighton
R.A. 1037—Portland , Masonic Hall , Portland , Dorset
M.M. 32—Union. Freemasons' Hall , Coopor-stroot , Manchester
K.T. 8—Plains of Mamre, Bull Hotel , Burnley
K.T. 34—Albert , Masonic Rooms, 2 3 Ann-streot," Rochdale

Emulation Lodgo of Improvement , F ©masons' Had, nt 6
167—St. John's, York and Albany Ho ol , Regent's Park , N.W., at 8. (Inst).
607—United Pilgrims , Surrey Masonio Hall , Camborwoll , at 7.30. (Inst.,
705—St. Jamos.'Princosa Victoria Tavern , Uofchorliitho , at 8. (Iustructiou)
766—AVilliam Proston , St. Andrew 's Tavorn, Goorgo St., Baker St., at 8. (In *
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kow Br 't.l ejo
834— Ranolagh , Six Bolls , Hammersmith. (Instruction)

FBIDAY, 27th SEPTEMBER

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotol , Fleet Stroot , 15.0., afc 7. (Instruction)
1185—Lewis , Fishmongers' Arms Hotol , Wood Groon , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1228—Boacontro o, Green Man, Loytonstono. C^sttuctlon)
1298— Royal Standard, Builders Arms, St. Patu 's Road , Canonbury, at 8. (In)
1305—Clapton , Whito Hart , Lower Clapto n, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1381—Kennington, Tho Horns, Kennington. (Instruction)
1602—Sir Hugh Myclc!clton,"Agricultural Hill , N.
1812—E. Carn arvon , Ladbroko Hall, Netting Hill , at 8. (Instruction ")
2030— Tho Abboy AVosfcminster , King 's Aims , Buckingham Palace Road , S.AV.

at 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A. 95—Eastern Star, Hercules Tavern , Loadonhall Stroofc. (Instruction)
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Grey hound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 890—Ho*, ascy, Porcheator Hotel , Loinstor Place, Cleveland Square ,

Paddington , W. (In?tiaction )
R.A. 1*275—Star, Stirling Castlo, Church St., Camborwoll , at 8. (Instruction)
M.M.—Old Kent, Crown and Cushion, London Wall , K.C. (Instruction)
M.M 355—Royal Savoy, Tho Moorgato, Fir ¦¦bury Pavement , CC, at ,7*30. (Tn)

453—Chigwell, Public Hall, Station Road, Loughton , at 7.30. (Instruction!
810—Craven , Devonshire Hotol , Skipton

1385—Gladsmuir , Red Lion, Barnot
1DI—Commercial , Freemasons' Hall, Loicostor
1393—Hamer, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1621—Castle , Crown Hotol , Bridgnorth.
1712—St. John , Freemasons Hall , Grainger Stroot , Newcastle upon Tyno
1821—Atling wort' Royal Pavilion, Brighton
2039—Londondcrrv, Y.M.C.A., John Street , Suatlorland
General Lodgo of Instruction , Masonic Hal l, Now Street , ["cir.oi ngha.n , at 8
R.A. CI—Sincerity, Freemasons' Halt , St. John's Placo, Halifax
R.A. 152—Virtue, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester
R.A. 242—Magdalen , Gui' -lh? 1!, Doncaster
R.A. 471—Sdurian, Freemasons' Hall , Dock Streot , Newport , Monmouthshire
R.A. 897—1 ;yalty,Masonic Buildings, Hall Streot , St. Helens
R.A. 9.15—Abbey, Abboy Council Chambers, Ab . Ion
R.A. 1086—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall, ^.irkdalo , Liverpool
K.T. 20— Royal Kent, Masonic Hall , Maplo-stroot , Nowcastlo

SATURDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER
179—Manchester, Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., afc 8 (In)
lua—Percy, dolly Farmers' Tavorn , Sot'tngato-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)

1275—Star, Dover Castlo, Doptford Ca iscway, S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park, Cock Tavorn , Highbury, at 8 (Instruction)
1361—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, il loknay, at 7 (Instruct)
1541—Alexandra Palace, Imperial Hotol , tlotborn Viaduct
1824—Eccleston , Crown and Anchor, 70 (< j ury Stroot , S. vV., afc 7 (Instruct)
1679—Henry Muggoridge, Masons' Hall Tavern , K.C
1871—Gostling-Murray Town Hall , Honnslow

2012—Chiswick , Windsor Castlo Hotol , Kmg Stroot , Hammersmith , at 7.30. (In)
R.A,—Sinai , Union , Air-atroot , Rogont- .-a." vV., at <-. (laasruutio 'i)
R.A. 17C—t avcac, Albion, Aldorsgato Stroot
R.A. 1044— Mid-Surrey, Surrey Masonic Hall , Cambo.*woll
1462—wharncliffo , Rose and Crown Hotel , Ptt-iUto a -
1531—Chisollnirst, Bull's Head Hotol,Chiselhurst
1905—Eastes, Parish Rooms , Bromley, Kent
2048—Henry Levander, Station Hotel, Harrow

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF NEW ZEALAND (S.O.)
ABOUT 150 brethren were present at tho Communication of tho

Provincial Grand Lodge of New Zealand , S.C, on 27th July,
for the installation of Bro. E. T. Gillon us Deputy Provincial Grand
Master of the North Island. In tho absence ot Bro. Sir Frederick
Whitaker, Bro. Nicoll , of Auckland , Substitute Provincial Graud
Maater presided , and conducted tho csremouy iu a very impressive
manner. Tho District Grand Master of Wellington , E.G., waa present,
also the District Grand Master of Auckland , liro. Graham, E.G. , and
the Pasfc Provincial Grand Master of New Zealand , Bro. Pyke, S.O.
All the Craft Lodges in Welling ton were represented , and Brother
Hamilton representedthe Provincial Grand Lodge of New Zealand I.C.
The ceremony was a choral one, Bro. Warren acting as Director ot
Music. After the Lodgo closed there was a banquet, at whioh tlio
Loyal and Masonic toasts wero proposed. Altogether the proceed-
ings were a great success, and passed off without a hitch. Brother
Gillon was presented for installation by Bro. Warren, Past Master
of the Otago Kilwinning Lodgo, as Master of which , some twenty-
five years ago, ho initiated Bro. Gillon. Parliamentary proceedings
prevented the attendance of Sir Harry Atkinson , and a large
number of members of tho House of Representatives, from whom
apologies wore received.

A " smarb " writer in tho Northern Weekly Leader gives
us the following :—

The Masonio procession to and from Hexham Abbey Chnroh on
Monday, the 9th inst., was witnessed by a considerable number of
tho townsfolk, to whom the spectacle had the merit of novelty.
Beaumont Street was swarming with children , and ab first it was
thought that the compulsory clauses of the Education Acts had in
some mysterious fashon become null and void. Before the starting
of the procession two of the brethren had the temerity to appear
npon tho scene in Masonio costume, and as the sword of the Order
had not then been nnsheathed , theso irreverent youngsters made a
precipitate rush for them. But for the strateg ic dispositions of a
stalwart policeman, who showed great presence of mind , the move-
ment wonld have spread , and I am afraid thab fche di gnity ol
Hexham would have suffered in consequence. After this small but
portentous episode the youngsters maintained au attitude of becom-
ing gravi ty and decorum. One of tho older generation summed uphia impressions of the spectacle with tho remark that such a collec-
tion of tall hats—all in a row—had novor been seen in Hexham
before.
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A Weakly Eocord ot JSp .aonin Intelligence.

Reports oi TJaitod Grand Lo Igo aro published with tho Special Sanction of
H.R.H. tho Prince of Wales tho M.W. tho Grand Master of England.

rHE FREEMASON'S CHPiONICLE will be forwarded direct
from tho Ollico, Bolvidoro Works, Hormos Hill , Pentonville, N.,

on receipt of Post OiUco Order for tho amount. Intending Sub-
soribors should forward thoir full Addresses, to prevent mistakes.

Toa b Ofnoo Orders to ba mado payable to W. W. MORGAN,
afc Penton Stroofc Ollico. Cheques crossed " London ancl County." ;

The Terms of Subscription (payable in advance) to THE FIIEE .
MASON 'S CHRONICLE aro—

Twelve Months, post free - - £0 13 6
Six Months, ditto - - 0 7 0
Three Months ditto - 0 3 G

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
Por Fage £3 8 O

Back Page £10 10 0

Births, Marriages and Deaths, la per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &o., single

column , 5s per inch. Double column Advertisements ls
per line. Special terms for a series of insertions on
app lication.

Advertisers will find Tne FREEMASON 'S CnaoNictiE an exceptionall y
good medium for Advertisements of every o!a?s.

Agents, from whom copios can always Jba had :¦—
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 13 Catherine Street, Strand.
Messrs. H. DARBYsnutE and Co., 9 Red Lion Court , E.G.*

and 43A Market Street, Manchester.
Mr. RITCHIE , G Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON Bros., Shoo Lane.
Mr. II. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. W. II. SMITH and Son , 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPENCER and Co, 15 Groat Qucon Street, W:'C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES , 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Crosp.
Mr. G. VICKERS , Angel Court,, Strand.
Mr. U. VICKERS , 317 Strand.
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'Ihe SAFEST anti most EFPECTTJAL CURE for

GOUT, RHEUMATISM , and all PAINS ' in ' the HEAD,
FACE, and LIMBS.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL from the Eov. F. FARVIS, Baptist
Minister.

"Vfr. O. FAIT*- . March 19, 1837.
Doii-Si* ' ,—I "havo mnny times felt inclined tn inform you of...

the bciicfi f, [ havo received by tiikins? your (' out and Rheumatic
Tills. Al te r  s-Aill'iTinj; for some time from Ilhcumatira ond
Sciatica , I u-as advised to use your fills. I bought a bottle,
iind when in severe pain and unable to uso tlio limb a ffected
1 took a rto. -o. Ia a few hour. * rifter- I felt tho rain much >
bettor , and after tho second (lose tho pain completely rcmovco
roul t.holim! ) vost.ivo 1 to its right use. I thank yon, dear sir ,
for sending forth such a boon for the relief of hitman suffcrin fc**.

Yours faithfully,
F. "PARTIS ,

2 South View Villas , Baptis t Minister.
¦Biu-fjC '-s Roa .l , t'.asinpfstoke.

"PREPARED ONLY BY

GEORGE EADE , 72 G0SWELL ROAD , LONDON.
And sold by all Ohcinists and Medicine Venders ,

IN* -BOTTLE*?, at ls lid and 2s 9d oaoh .

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTI ONS;
CRITICALLY CONSIDERED ,

Aim

COMPARED WITH THE OLD EDITION. ¦ ¦

A SERIES OF ARTICLES ,
R BPRINTED FROM THR FREEM ASON 'S CHRONICLB ,

L O N D O N :
W. W. MORGAN , BBLVIDERE "WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;

SIMPKIN , MARSHALL & Co., 4> STATIONS us ' HALL COURT .*
AND OP ALL BOOKSELLEES .

NO MORE DEAF.—Nicholson 's Patented Artificial Ear Drama'
euro Deafness ancl Noises in the Head in all stages. 132 pa^e illus -

trated Book , with full description ftco. Address J. H. Nicnc>r ,soj r, 21 licdord-
square, London , W.O.



Offered f o r  Sale, at ihe prices annexed, at the office of the FBEEMASON'S CHRONICLE, Belvidere Works,
Hermes Hill. Pentonville, N.

197 Masonio Records. 1717-1886. By Jobn Lano. ... I l l  6

363 The Engraved List of Regular Lodges for A.D. 1734. 0 5 0
In Facsimile. With an Introduction and Explanatory Notes
by AVilliam James Hughan , Past Senior Grand Deacon of
England j Past Senior Grand Warden of Iowa, &e. ; P. Prov.
S.G.W. and P. Prov. G. Sec. of Cornwall, &c, &c. London,
1889.

371 The Constitutions of the Freemasons. Containing tho 10 10 0
History, Charges, Regulations, &c, of that Most Ancient
and Right Worshipfnl Fraternity. For tho uso of tho
Lodges. London : Printed by William Hunter, for John
Senex at tho Globe, and John Hooko.at thoFlowor-do-Luco
over-against St. Dunstan'a Church, in Fleet-strcot, in tho
year of Masonry, 5723. Anno Domini, 1723.

This was tho first Edition of tho Constitutions published.
374 Themis Anrea, Laws of the R.C. Book Plate of 2 12 6

tho Duke of Sussex. London, 1666,

270 Cross, Jeremy L. The Trne Masonio Chart, or Hiero- 0 17 0
glyphic Monitor ; containing all the emblems explained in
tho degrees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow-Craft, Master
Mason, Mark Master, Past Master, Most Excellent Master,
Royal Arch, Royal Master, and Select Master ; designed , and

• duly arranged, agreeable to the Lectures. To which are ad-
ded Illustrations, Charges, Songs, &o. (Contains 4t pages
plates, and frontispiece). Second edition. New Haven, 1820.

271 The Symbols and Legends of Freemasonry. By Bro. 0 5 fi
J. Finlay Finlayson. Illustrated by Walter Willis, Esq.,
with 15 full page drawings and many woodcuts.

272 Masonio Portraits. Sketches of Distinguished Free- 0 3 6
masons. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. Reprinted from tho
" Frafimnson 's flhroniclo." 1876.

273 Do. do. Second Series. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. 0 3 6
1879.

274 Do. do. The Two Series, elegantly bonnd in 1 0 0
Morocco, gilt edges, for Presentation.

275 Uniformity of Masonic Ritual and Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown Svo.., cloth
lettered. 1879.

278 Taschenbnoh fiir Freimaurer fiir. 1801. 0 7 0
279 Stiller. Deutsche Biicherkunde der Freimaurerei und 0 10 6

der in wirtel. od. vorgebl. 1830.
280 Rebold, E. Histoire generate do la Frano-maoonnerie. 0 7 6

IfiKI.
281 Polak, M. S. Die Tapis in ibrcr hist.—ptidag., 1 1 0

wissens-Chaftl. n. moral . Bcdentung, od. Geschichte der
Urreligion als Basis der Freimaurerei . 1855.

282 Brnder, G. 4 Reden in d St. Job. Lodge. 1816. 0 7 6
284 Brtider, die theoretischen, oder 2 Stnfe der Rosen- 0 7 6

kreuzer u. ihrer Instruktion. 1788.
286 Boheira , H. M. Auswahl von Maurer-Gesiingen mifc 2 15 0

melodien der vorzuglichst. Berlin, 1788-99.
287 Abentener eines Manrers, zur wanning fiir geweihete 0 8 6

und profane. 1788.
288 Lessing, G. E. Ernst n. Falk. Gesprache f frey- 0 10 6

m'uurer. 1778.
290 Finch, W. An Elucidation on the Masonio plates. 1 1 0
291 GrnndHnien des Bildes Fr. II. entworf in d. Loge z. 0 12 6

Aufrient. Herzen zu Frkf-a-O. am 20 Sept.1786.
292 Findel, J. G. History of Freemasonry. 0 12 6
293 Findel, J, G. Geschichte der Freimaurerei. Leipzig, 0 10 6

1878.
294 Reade, Compton. Basilissa. The Freo of a Secret 0 7 6

Craft. (Poem). Oxford , 1869;
295 Addison, C. G. The Knights Templars. With plates. 1 5  0

1848.
29fi Recueil precieux de la Maconnerie adonhiramite, 4 4 0

Contenant les catechisms, &c. Par un Chevalier de tous
les ordros Masonniquop. 2 parts. A Philadelphie, 1785.

Reoueil de chansons de la tres venerable confrairie des
Francs-macons, &c. A Jerusalem, 1772.

Manuel des Franches maconnes, ou la vraie Maoon -
nerie d'adoption , dediiSe aux dames. A Philadelphie, 1773.

The three in one volume, 12mo, old calf. A few pencil marks
inside, and one page torn at end, otherwise in good condi-
tion.

300 Hutchinson, W. The Spirit of Freemasonry. 1814. 0 7 6
301 Funk, Z. Geschichte des Bnchs. Sarsena, od. der 0 17 6

voltkommene Baumeister. Enth. die Geschichte des Froi-
maurer-Ordens, Ac. 1838.

302 Wren (Sir Christopher) and his times, with illustrative 0 8 6
sketches and anecdotes. 1852.

303 Wilkinson , Sir Gardner. Manners and customs of the 6 10 0
ancient Egyptians. 3 vols. 1817.

304 Frost, Thomas. The secret societies of tbe European 0 15 0
Revolution. 2 vols. 1876.

306 Macoy. Masonio Vocal Manual. 1867. 0 5 0
307 Macoy. Adoptive Rite. 1874. 0 8 6
308 Oliver. Remains of early Masonic writers. 5 vols. 1 10 0
309 Oliver. History of Initiation . 1841. 1 1 0
310 Constitutions. 1871. 0 15 0
311 Oliver. The Symbol of Glory. 0 10 6
312 Morris. Freemasonry in tbe Holy Land. 1873. 0 10 6
313 Freemason (the). 2 vols. 1882-3. 0 10 6
314 Masonio Monthly. 3 vols. 1880.2. 1 1 0
315 Oliver, Dr. Signs and Symbols of Freemasonry. 2nd 0 9 0

Edition.
316 Ye Boke of ye Grand Masonic Fancie Fair, ulster 0 10 6

Hall , Belfasr. 1883.
¦317 Holmes. Amabel Vanghan, and other tale*-*, with a 0 5 0

Masonic memoir of the author.
319 Mackey's Lexicon of Freemasonry. 0 7 6
320 Hynoman. History of Freemasonry. 1878. 0 10 6
321 Oliver. Discrepancies of Freemasonry. 1875. 0 5 0
323 Ragon . Orthodoxie Maconnique. Paris 1853. 0 9 0
324 Witt. Les Socictes Secretes de France et d'ltalio. 0 13 6

Paris 1830.

325 Rawlinson's sketch of Freemasonry. 1859. 0 7 6
326 Oliver. Mirror for fche Johannite Masons. 1848. 0 7 0
327 Oliver. History of Freemasonry. 1841. 0 7 6
329 Lanrio, Wm. Alex. History of Freemasonry and the 0 15 0

Grand Lodgo of Scotland. With portraits, plans, &c. 1859.
330 Calcott, Wellins. Candid disquisition ofthe principles 0 10 6

and practices of tho Ancient and Honourable Society of
Freo anil Accepted Masons. 176*9.

331 History of Freemasonry, with an account of the Grand 0 12 (>
Lodgo of Scotland , from 1736 to the present timo. 1801,

332 Legret. Le tronbadonr Franc-Maoon. 0 7 6
333 Oliver. Antiquities of Freemasonry. 1823. 0 15 0
334 La liro Maoonne, ou reoueil de chansons dofl Franc 0 17 0

Masons. A la Hayo, 1787.
335 Vassal. Conrs complefc de Maconnerie, ou histoire 1 5  0

gtineralo do 1'initiation depnis son origine. Paris, 1832.
336 Taylor, T. Dissertation on the Elensinian and Bacchic 1 5  0

Mysteries.
337 Onvaroff. Essays on the Elensian Mysteries. Trans. 1 5  0

latcd bv J. D. Prico, with observations by J. Christie. 1817.
338 Oliver. Historical Landmarks. 2 vols. 1846. 2 5 0
339 Maier, Von Joseph Aloisius. TJeber Jesuiten, Frey- 1 1 0

maurer, und Deutsche Rosencreutzer. Leipzig, 1781.
340 Freemason's Pocket Companion. Institution of the 1 10 0

Grand Lodgo of Scotland . Lists of Grand Masters in Scot-
land nnd England. Songs, &c. Edinburgh, 17C1.

341 Oliver. Dictionary of Symbolical Masonry. 1853. 0 15 0
342 Dnpontos. Travaux Maconniqnes ofc philosophiqnos. 1 10 0

3 vols. 1819.
343 Preston's Illustrations. 1812. 0 6 0
344 do. New Edition by Oliver. 0 13 6
345 Grant. Mysteries of all Nations. 0 12 6
346 Taafe, Jobn. History of the Holy Military and 1 15 0

Sovereign Order of St. John of Jerusalem ; or Knights
Hospitallers, Knights Templars, Knights of Rhodes, Knights
of Malta, &c. With plates. 2 vols. 1852.

347 Constitutions. Scotland. Frontispiece and plates. 1852 0 5 6
348 Two Addresses. By Killick and Bryan . Svo. London, 0 2 0

1801.
349 Bellamy. Ophion or Theology of the Serpent. Svo. 0 5 0

London, 1811.
350 Dupuis. Origine de tons les Cultes. Abrege. 2 vols. 0 12 6

in 1. Calf, lettered. Bruxelles, 1827.
351 Recherches sur les Initiations anciennes, &c. 1779 ... 0 4 6
353 St. Nicaise. 12mo. 1786 0 3 6
355 Fessler's t?ammtliobe Schriften. 3 vols, in 4. With 0 11 0

MS. key , 12mc. Fror t'spiece. Berlin , 1801-7. Freiberg,
1807.

356 Mac-Benao, Er lebefc in Sctre. Svo. Leipzig, 1818 0 3 6
357 Versammlungs reden der Gold und Rosenkreutzer. 0 3 0

Vignettes. ISmo. Amsterdam , 1799.
358 Geist und Wirken des F.M. Vereins. 18mo. 1815. 0 1 0
360 Essays on various Masonio Subjects (No. 4). By Bro. 0 2 6

Stephen Barton Wilson, P.M., P.J.G.P. of England, and
President of tho Emulation Lodge of ImprovemonS.
London, 186-1.

361 An Address delivered in the Lodge Room afc Schenec- 0 2 6
tady, tho 27th December 1783, on the Festival of St. John
the Evangelist, in the presence of tho Officers and Brethren
of Union Lodge, No. 1, of the City of Albany, St. George's
Lodge of Schenectady, and several visiting brethren of tho
Most Ancient and Honorable Society of Free and Accepted
Masons. By Peter W. Yates, Esq., Counsellor at Law, and
Master of said "Union Lodge. Albany, 1784. Reprinted hy
Joel Munsell, Albany, N.Y., 1869.

3G4 Almanach od. Taschenbuch f. die Briider Freymii urer 0 15 0
der veroinigten . Dtsch. Logo f. 1776.

365 Krause, K. Die drei iiltesten Koenstnrknnden der 1 15 0
Friemaurorbruderschaffc. Dresden, 1810.

366 Do. 3rd edition. Leipzig, 1849. 3 3 0
367 Lennino*. Enclvcloniidiia do Prnimaii rfirfii. 3 vnla. 1 fi 0

1822-28.
368 Taschenbnoh fiir Freimanrer for 1826. Dresden 0 7 6
369 Memoirs of the Secret Societies of tho Sonth of Italy. 0 15 0

Portraits and Illustrations. 1821.
370 Oliver, Rev. G. Tho Pythagorean Triangle, or tho 0 7 6

Science of Numbers. 1875.
375 Oliver, Rov. G. The Book of the Lodge, and Officer 's 0 5 0

Manual ; to which is added, acentury of Aphorisms. 1856.
376 Oliver, Rev. G. Ornaments, Fnrnitnre and Jewels ; 0 5 0

a Sermon preached boforo tho P.G.L. of Lincolnshire. 1841.
377 Oliver, Rev. G. An Account of the Centenary of the 0 7 6

Witham Lodgo ; with tho ceremonies nsod at tho dedication
and consecration of a new Masonic Hall, and the Oration
delivered on that occasion. 1842.

378 Roberts, Rev. George. Freemasonry, a Hand-maid to 0 5 0
Religion. A sermon preached on tho occasion of tho dedica-
tion of tbo Silurian Lodge. 1843.

379 Royal Arch Regulations. Svo. 1843. 0 7 6
381 The Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite. Illnsfcra- 0 15 0

tions of the Emblems of tho Thirty-Threo Degrees : with
a short description of each as worked under the Supreme
Council of Scotland. Bv Brn. J. T. T,nt.h . Ph DP ano
Representative of tho Grand Orient De Franco at the
Grant! Lodge of Scotland ; P.M. Lodgo St. Andrew, No. 48 ;
P.H. Royal Arch Chapter St. Andrew, No. 83, Edinburgh ;
K.C. Royal Order of Scotland ; Knight Templar, &c, &c.
London , 1875.

382 A sketch of the History and Persecution of tho Knights 0 3 6
Templar, boing a paner read before tho M.E. and Supreme
Grand Master Sir Knight William Stuart, and Membera
of the Observance, Faith and Fidelity, Mount Calvary,
St. George's, Royal Gloucester. Cotcswold of St. AueuRtin.
Hareourfc, and William Stuart Encampments, Mrs. W.
Stuart, and a large number of Ladies and Visitors, at tho
Masonic Union Hall, 14 Bedford Row, on Friday, llth March
1861, being the 551st Anniversary of the Execution of James
tie Molai , Grand Master of tho Order of the Temple at tho
time of its suppression in 1313. By Frederick Binckes,
E.C. Mount Calvary Encampment.

In ordering from this list it is only necessary to give tbe nnmber and date of the work required,

LIST OF RARE AND VALUABLE WORK S ON FREEM ASONRY



aP̂ L CAMERAS, LENSES, ENLARGING LANTERNS AND * V® ' ' 
iP̂ ^ WBP

IL Central London Agency for Lancaster's and other Goods. _ -̂4 * ' « ii~I ^ , cW^T Ĥ^HBiĉ H

LANTERNS, SLIDES, & APPARATUS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
j ||̂ ^

Cheapest House for SECOND-HAN D and New Apparatus. ™ 
^^ ŴŴMtm\ k̂\̂ ^̂ ^%.

40,000 SLIDES IN STOCK, AND LARGE COLLECTION OF INSTRUMENTS. ^- WtWW^^^^ f̂ ^
SINGLE LANTERNS , with 3-wick Lamps, from 303 complete. BI-UNIAL LANTERNS from 5 Guineas. TRIPLE LANTERNS from 8 Guineas.

Wliolc-c-tnlo, net-nil, mill for Kx-portatloii. LANT ERNS ANI> .SlilDKS ON HIltE. "Msts Free.

Establ ished 20 Years. —» — — .„ - _ _ _ —. .. _ _ j- . ^. _, — -. —.
-f lU-ITllAU nrVTflll l Member of the \ D I S S O L V I N G  V I E W  A R T I S T
bnA I HAM rtA l UN \ Leolarer8 ' A8sooiation / AND M A N U F A C T U R E R ,
2nd FLOOR , 22 GRAY'S INN ROAD, HOLBORN, LONDON , W,C.

THK THE TH B
mPTlOJ QTmJi) mVL ( ( _ ,, —. T?ROBImiaM*Aso;r PROBLEMA SHIRT 

S;TT- g

;l*l 7 RAILWAY APPROACH, jB ; H|
inL» LONDON BRIDG E, S.E. 8|LJP|

6S. 7S. 8S. Tma. M,rk Roga.
Nothing tends so much to mar one's appearance in Evening Dross as a Front struggling to escapem tho Waistcoat. °
This Shirt effectually solves that problem.
FREEMASONS, M.P.'s, and all who dress well, will be convinced of this after a trial, and no otherwill bo worn morning or evening.

SEND FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.

Thero aro multitudes of people who look upon adver-
tising ns a sort of Lottery, and bestow infinitely moro.
thought in tho selection of a clerk at -£100 a year thtui
in the expenditure of iUOOO , or two in the samo porio'l
in advertising. A tithe of tho shrewdness displayed in
all other branch' s of their buRiness given to thu
management of their advertising will be amp ly repaid.
The AnvEM'tsEMKNT AOENT has become an indes-
fensable factor in this matter of publicity, and he;
nison d' etre is perfectly unassailable. Would you

NEWS FA PER Saws
AnVFRTIQINfl ™™"»SS'"nUVE , rB I I WBBI W legal adviser ? Either
ot these courses would not be more foolish than
rushing into expenses in Advertising without a com-
petent practical and professional adviser. I am at
all times happy to render advertisers every assistance
in my power, and to givo them tho benefit of the ex-
perience I have gained during tho pasfc twenty years as
a London advertising agent. Address:— HY. SELL,
lEflitor "Sell's Dictionary of the "World's Press,") Sell's
Advertising Agency, Ltd., 1G7I Fleet Street, London,

HOTELS, ETC.
—:o:—

CARLISLE—Bush Hotol.
SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD Proprietor.

TOALING—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE — Pier Hotel , Cavendish
Placo. View of Soa and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor.
EAST MOLESEY.—Castlo Hotel, Hampton

Court Station. Specimen Menus, with
Tariff , on application.

JOHN MAYO Proprietor.
HAVERFORDWEST.—Queen 's Family and

Commercial Hotel.
BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor .

MILFORD HAVEN.-Lord Nelson Hotol.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

RICHMOND — Station Hotel, adjoins tho
Railway Station. Every accommodation

for Largo or Small Parties,
SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial

Hotol . Good Stabling.
J. J. FILMER Proprietor .

WEST COWE S — Gloucester and Globe
Hotels. G. A. MURSELL, Proprietor.

THE THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS , &c.
COVENT GABDEN.—At7*30, PROMENADE C O M E D  Y.-At 8, THE BEGGAR . At 0, ST. GEOBG-E'S HALL.-Mr. and Mrs.CONCERTS. iESOP'S FABLES. GERMAN REED'S Entertainment. Mondays,
HER MAJESTr'S. - At 8, PROMENADE ST BAND. - At 8, BOYS WILL BE BOYS. Wednesdays , and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays,

CONCERTS . At 8*15, OUR FLAT. Thursdays , and Saturdays, at 3.

D?SBT *LANE--°n Monaay- THE R0YAL SHAFTESBTJBY. - At 8, THE MIDDLE- s £££!&? EXHIBITION, EABL'SVJ%JS- MAN. COTJBT.—Open Daily from 2 p.m. till 10*45 p.m.
A

Am5™co
~At 8' L0ND°N DAY BY DAY GBAND.-At 7-35, MAN TO MAN. On Monday, NIAGABA IN LONDON.-Open Daily.¦ .C1..U. LANCELOT THE LOVELY f"*°"n 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. Grand Panoiama

CBITEBION.-At 8-10, THE DOWAGER. At WJYJU J X. of NIAGARA.9, BETSY. STANDABD.-At 7-30, NOT GUILTY. on,., T , nTT , ̂ TTTUT ^ . ,« ,
HAYMABKET.-AtS-lS, A MAN'S SHADOW. SUBBEY.-At7*30, MY JACK. ^^l^^^̂ SSZŜ

1 '

RmiET*~At 8' RUY BLAS aml th° BLASE PAVILION .-At 7'30, MASTER AND MAN. A T W A iwr™ A V * , « v • *¦"•"wi*-. ALHAMBBA. — Every evening at 8, Variety
AVENUE —At 8-15 THE BRIGANDS. MOOEE AND BTJBGESS MIN- cmortainment , Two Grand Ballots, Ac.
B$XR&~At 8"15-

' THE YEOMEN OF THE Ŝ S' S^IonS
®' 

WcS!™  ̂ E M F 1 B E.-Every evening, at 8, VarietyGUARD. At7*20, Mrs. JARRAMIE'S GENIE. slturdlygfat 3 and S. 
VVeclnosdivys' aml Entorlainmcnfc , Two (frand Balfe**, Ac.

TEBBY'S.—At 8*30, SWEET LAVENDER.
PBINCE OTP WAT."Pq' -A t  710 TOirw M O H A W K  M I N S T B E L S.-Eoyai O ANT EBB UBY. - Every evening at 7*30,

SMITH? At M6/ PATO JONKS. Agricultural Hall.-Evcry Evening, at 8. Grand Variety Company, &c.
LJ['B I O .-At 7*50, FUNNIBONE'S FIX. At BOYAL AGBIOULTUBAL HALL — LONDON PAVILION. — Every evening,

tt ¦>«. DORIS. ARCADIA. Open Daily. at 8, Grand Variety Company.
00JSS'-A' 8"". HIS TOAST. At 0, AUNT EGYPTIAN HALL.-At, 3 and 9, Messrs, P A R A G O N . -Every OToning. at 7'30,
PUT MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Variety Entertainment , Ac.

PROOFESS'S ~At 7'30' GR0WN UP" A t 8 « G B Y S T A L  P A L A G K.-CONCERTS. MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHI-
VATrnuTT^ °Pen Daily —PANORAMA; Toboggan Slide, B1TION.—Open 10 till 10. Portrait Modelsv -a-U-UEVILLE.—At 8'30, IN DANGER. Aquarium , Picturo.Gallery, Ac. ol Past and Prosont.Cobrities.

FBAZEK 'S TABLETS.
FRAZER'S ^> UT^y **ho Blood, Improve tho Com-
„____ ploxion , Insure Good Health. Make

Work a Pleasure , and Life Enjoyable.
SULPHUR Sold by Chemists at 1/14, or post free_____ 15 Stamps from FIUZBR A Co., 29

Lndgato Hill , London. Agents Wanted.
TABLETS Liberal Terms. Wholesale: The Grocers'
——————— Association , Ltd., London , S.E.

<Sjj fev E0BINS0N & CLEAVER'S

%m CAMBRIC POCKET
'MEL HANDKERCHIEFS.
] ^^^^^^ 

Samples 

and Price Lists, Tost Free

wW&Fmth ttoddron's |/3 Hemstitched -.—
JaS/eBSS I'adies' - 2/4--S t -adios' 2/114

>$^̂ M!§m Gont'8 - 3/6 Gent's 4/||
To the QUEEN, &e.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.
_————^B—_———_————_————*——____—__¦¦¦¦-__—_KMO___«K_MM—__«—__—a^——^

WA I F S  A N D  S T E A Y S  CHIEFLY
pnOM THB CHISS BoAnn , by Captain

Hugh R. Kennedy, Vico-Proaidont if the British
Chess Association.

LONDON : W. W. MOBGAN, Hormcs Hill , N.

W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS ,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding Work s,

362 GRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S GROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN.
Old Bindings k Libraries Repaire & & Decorated.
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FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE " CRITERION , THE HOLBO RN VIADUCT HOTEL .

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS , CLOTHING, &c !

JOSEPH J. C A N E Y,
iHanttfafttirms (g-oltemflfc,

4 4 C H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. G.
SEND FOE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

BEEOHAM'S PILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS P EECHAM'S PILLS. For a woak Btomach , impaired diRostion , and
. . ,, - > ¦ ., . , , , ., r. •" J 3 nil disorders ( f  the liver they act liko " MAGIO,"Aro universally admitted to ho worth a Guinea a -3-J' aud a fowdoscs will  ho found to work wonders

BEEOHAM'S PILLS. hnx ,lor Nervous and Bilious Disorders , such as -n,EEn rr A -iiiq pT r T * q  "P"" tho most important , o-ga- .s in tho humanwind and paea m the ttomacli , su- k hoadiiphc , I *  l^OIIAr **. fc> l lLLb .  n{nchiMi Tho ^rei-then the wliolo nmsciilargid.lino.sR.tuilnoss .wlsvvoIlin fraltorincal . -' .di-'.zt. 1J system , rostoro tho long-lost com plosion , bring
BEECHAM'S PILLS. j >c s and .lrowsiness, col<l c ;iills , ^ushtn K.-|ol heat , l m(.k tho keen edge of tippet to , and at* ,i.,c in

l0,3 oi ilp ,,0 ,u , 8,l0l.t„csa o b.oate , costivcnos: . , flEECIIAM'8 PILLS, action with th o ROSEBUD of health iho wholescurvy, blotches on tno skm , dt-turoud sice, -., j j  physical energy of tlio human frame Tlio-o
T) EECHAM'S PILLS. ^ Î^'̂ o -̂ ^"m t^^t *'*'0, tho " f̂ " »^<\ 

>v thousands
1> sons-tion*,, tvt. i t O i i . i  nose u i t t  gi\ c .i..iu in — „,;,„„ A7l i> cj T> TI r a embracing all c'.asres ot society , nnd one olJLP twenty minutes. 'Ilm t. j no liction , iorthoy hava g } h.'.UHAM fc> 1 ILLb. tho best tjtiaraiitcc ^to tho nenrous aiid dcb 'litatc tl ,

B-,
_*,-,_ , ,,,_ . -,_.. _. „ dono it in ihousands ot ctis'-a . Every su Icrcr in JJ) is tl ir,EECHAM'S PILLS, enmesfy invited lo tr / or.ohos of those Pills , nnd

thoy will be acknowledged to bo p EECHAM'S PILLS. T>7P-CT /r*iTT A T-T'S *DTT T C!
BEECHAM' S PILLS. WOUT II A GUINRA A BOX. U ISilj Jl,(U±±ili*i D JT ill Lib .

— TTi Tc'FnrT \ir *>? P T T T Q  have tn0 largest sale of any patent medic ine
For females of all ages those Pill* arc invaluable , |'i ti ij uo.  iu tho world.

1} EECHAM'S PILLS, ns a few doses of thorn carry off all humours , and ¦8-*-*' 
J) bring aboil "; all that is rc'iuiral. No female should Tn,Ti ivin nno T>TT T CI ' -i

bo '.vit l iott t  them. There is no medicine to ho | J I'J ^OU Aftl b I ILLb. Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Kcttn i
TJEECHAM'3 PILLS, found to equal 1)KI* *01IA"H'S KILLS for re- JJ by the Proprietor , T. BIOKO HAM Chemist ,
j  J moving any obstructions or irre<:v.!ari!y oi* tbo St.. Helen 's, Lancashire , in Boxes , Is lid ami

B
n„M,,„n Tirr -r o **>'.'torn. If taken according to the dircc! ieiis -riven "O EECHAM'S PILLS 2s nd each . Sent post Freo from tlio Propriet or.
EEOITAM'S PILLS, with each bo:;, they will soon restore females of |-|lj l^I-l iu,i ***> ulJlj a* rnr 15 or 35 stamps. Sold by all Druggists and

all ages to .sound and robust health. -a--̂  Patent Medicine Dealers in tho United Kingdom.

t FULL DIRECTIONS iURE
~ 

GIVEN 
~
WITE EACH BOX. 

Printed and Published by Brother WILLIAM WHAT MonoAtr , nt T' elvidorc Work? , Formes Hill ,' Pentonville , Saturd ay, 21st September 1889.

A COIDENT INSUHANCE COMPANY
i"L Limited , St. Swithin's Honso, 10 St. Swithin's
Lano, E.t ".
General accident? , | Personal injuries.
U-vihvay accidents. I Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager,

ESTABLISHED ISal .

B I R K B E C K  B A N K . —
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

TTTRKIU per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS , repay able or. demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on tho minimum monthl y
balances , when not dra. n below £100.

Tho Bank undorUkoj for its Customers , free of
Charge, the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and "Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and tho pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, aud Annuities.
Lottors of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THB BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars , post freo , on application.

FBANOI S RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

The Birkbeck Building Society 's Annuel
Receipts exceed Five Millionft.

TTOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
11 TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imme-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Appl y at tlio
Ollico of tho BIBKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY , 20
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lano.

TTOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OP
11 LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER
MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at the
OlliCO Of thO BlKKBKCK FREEHOLD LAND SOCIEIT
as above.

Tho BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

W a ' W, H O R O A ^
LETTER - PRESS^ COPPER - PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WOR KS,
H E R M E S  H I L L, P E N T O NV I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Desi gns f or Special Purposes Furn ished on Application.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Posters , Billheads , Showcards , &c.
Every descri ption of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Glass St y le.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

H. T. L A  WT B,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AMD REGALIA ,¦ 5 ST. JOHN SQUABE,_LOIS[DON.
PRICE LIST, <!«J«TAIKIW« J20 IMllSTBATIOSS, rOKT FSSK -OK APJPOCAT.SOE.

K-JAQS wim mim& WATER .
r* F % n a* * f *>&=a JUS* y~0 -̂ R, w

-0 -SATEFUL - GOMFORTING.

f\ A O A A\j \J \j U A
MASE mil. SOILING MllK.if mmm'~m FEeFEOi

OSiTlSTif."
A 

New Pamphlet , by Dr. GEO. II. JONES
F.R.S.L., F.R.M.S., &c., Surproon-Dontist , 57

Groat Ilussoll-streot , facing British Museum cn-
trnxtco , London , contains ti list of Diplomas ,- and
Silver Medals and other Awards obtained j it tlio
Great Intomaciona Exhibitions. Forwarded gratis
and iiost freo.

Her Majesty 's Sunrcon-Dontist' s Testimoni-tl .
My Dear Doctor ,—Allow me to express my sincere

thanks for tho skill and attention displayed in tlio
co. struction of my Artificial Teeth , which render
my mastication and articulation excellent. 1 am
glad to hear that you havo obtained Her Majesty 's
Royal Letters Patent to protect what I consider the
perfection of Painless Dentistry. In recogniti on of
your valuable services you aro at liberty to uso my
namo.

S. G. HUTCIIINS,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to

Her Majesty tho Queen.
Goo. H. Jones, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department.
Laboratory of Experimental Science.

This is to certify : That I have analysed tho Prize
Medal Teeth submitted to me, and find them to bo
composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I
have also examined and tested your patented pain-
less system of adjustment ; it is quite perfect , and is
tho most successful application of scientific laws for
securing actual wear and comfort yet introduced .
Both physicall y and anatomically thoy aro a
beautiful resemblance to the natural teeth.'
(SitjLOd),

EDWARD V. GA RDNER , F.H.S., M.S.A.,
Profo.-sor of Chemistry, and of Homers Oollegc, W.

To Dr. Geo. II. Jones, Surgeon-Dentist ,
57 Great Russell Street , Bloomsbury Sijnarn ,

London .


